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ZbCbureb uatan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"race be with aU then tat love oar .on Zens Ubriht Il miuerityr-kEn.-.w..
"Earmtly contend for Mhe falt walck was once dieuvered Eto the mantu.-Zude 3.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24. [891. ri". r.UI.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Winchester, Bng., bas bean

very ili from congestion of tholungs auperven.
ing on infinensa.

Tn junior clergy of the Diocese of Truro,
Bng., have formed a society to assist each other
in reading and the study of theolegy.

IT is purposed to pull down Hanover Churoh,
Begent street, liondon, Eng., and rebuild it on
what le said to be a more convenient site.

DEAN MAnATzEI, of Melbourne, Australia,
celebrated bis ninety-third birthday on April
1l1h. Dr. Maoartney has held this office since
1852.

TRI Dean of Rochester Eng. (Dr. Role) bas
been seriously ill with an attack of influenza.
AL hie preaching engagements bad to be can-
celled.

Tnu foundation-atone of the Churclh-Boue,
London, Eng., wili be laid on Jane 24, et 4 p.m.,
by Ris Royal Highnoss, the Duke of Con.
naught. tThe ceremony wili be preceded by a
short service at Westminster Abbey,

The,'Biahopîg"
from illnoàs Tihe-ordintion lst Suna, fixed
for the Othodral, was hel in the Bishop's
domestic chapel. The Bishop has been obliged
to cancel ail his approaching engagements.

Tai Rev. 0. M. Beckwith has declined bis
election to be Assistant Bishop of Texas.
Farther rtfiection bas confirmed the decision
which ho announced in the council at the time
of the election.-Living Chutch.

Tam former Bi!hop of Worcester. Eng., Dr.
Philpott, who lad given the munificent Éam of
£1,251 towarde the rund for the reatoration ofi
t-ho parll chnroh of Ail Saint', Worcester, bas
jast contribated t-ho fart-lier gift at £190 to
defray the balance due on the coist of tho work.
The church, which has been beautif ally re-
stored, is now- altogether free from' debt'

AXoNG the most racent clerical aufferra from
the iLflaenza are the Archbishop of Canterbury
and the Dean of Rochester. Tue Prinate, 'wli
wae in bcd for about a week .i no* alo*lj
though aatisfactorily recoverng ; and the Wmeu
may be said of tho Dean, thodglhu' e -
arily been compelled to cancel mng'.engage

ments including one to preeca at' Lincoln.
Cathedral,

War is it that the seoular proe does not écho
it round the country tbat the students of the
General Thceological Seminary who made a
moonlight fitting te the Pauliat Fathers, have
returned, tired and repentant We hoard of
their going, on all sides ; in gaming heads and
dibjointed adjectives it was placar«ed uitil ihe
naines of the ioolish -fellows -were sa iamiliar
as houahold worda ht was all rightit was in
the way of business ; the public had a right ta
know. But why this profound silence over

their speedy return te the fold which they loft
in such hot baste? Who 'controls thé types,'
te use a Julian figure, and who furnishes items
t' the Assooiated Prose ? It is to be surmised
Abat to publish the lame and impotent conclu.
sion cf the escapades May alienate the alien
vote.-Living Church.

Wu regret te learn from tho fScolish Guar.
dian tbat Ibo venerable Biabop of St. Andrews,
Seotland, bas beau again laid. up by another
attack of illness, which haq confined him to bed
during the lest few weeks, and redaced hlim to
a very weak state. By the blnp if mombers
of his family he hae.ccntrived te get tbrough
bis correspodence; and meanwhile the Bishop
of Glasgow bas kindJy relieved him of hie
Confirmation engagemente.

Vis arNrn-Since thovar, in the U. B. the
Protestant Epioopail Church bas made rapid
progress. Thdt five or six thonsand con
municants of 1866' (including those of West
Virginia, whioh was then part of the diocese)
have grown te some 20,000 in Virginia and
3000 in West Virginia. The few pariebes in
West Virginia bave incresed since 1877 to
over fifty churches and missions. The number
of churches consecrated in Virginia since 1865
ia nearly or git150
Mra ;d "I! i ? k in èd
show hôw untenabIl, ifi hi. view, wore the
arguments in favor et Christian belief, incident-
ail>' niakas t-be foilewiîg confession i t-bat
w :-" I am not ashamed to confeù t-at
with this virtùal nesation:of God the unierse
to me as lost its sou of lovelinees. Moreover,
when et timeu I think of the appalling contrandt
between the hallowed glory cf t-at Creed
which once wa mine, and the lunely mystery
of existence as I now flid it, I nd itimpossible
te avoid the ehurpet pang of which my nature
ie susceptible."' The negation of tho existence
cf God is a question which bas been dealt with
both .fron a philosophie and a saientifio point
of view by thi Tibtoria Ibutlut-e, bich bas
nov pubuished tnd mitereotyp 1121 work wnitteî
Ton t - masa and cdléd "l- t-ore a God,
iconsidédrd?" o facilitite its circulation in
large quantities the nomiial piioe of a penny
pe copy i its cost.-Irish BcclàiàUfidal Gaz
-dte.

Tn.Tanir Oam>IrAoTs.-Ordinations were
he4ld by: th Archbishop of Canterbury, the
Bishop of Beverley. (under commission of the
Dean and Chapter as guardian of t4e Spiritual-
l;les> fr the diouese of York, aid by twent-y.
senn .dioo*san Bishoj. The number of
candidates-, dmitted, t the diacouate was 217,
ad 221,deaSconaworeadvaood to the prieit-
hced, Q ittiese 144vire graddates of Oxford,
122 of Osmbridge, 5tof Durham, 12 of london,
11 of Dublin, 11 of Lampeter, 2 of Aberdeen, 2
cf Victoria, 2 of the Royal Uuivenity;of Ire-
laind, and 1 of New Zealand. It is noeworthy
tbat the literatea (amongot whom, at Canter-
bury, muet be ininded the name of the Rev.
George Bale Reaney, who took pricst's Orders)
did not amont to 10. Of the others, -il
received thoir education at St. Aidan'., Birken.
head, 12 at St. Bos, 8 at Iutooin, ô at the Loi.-

don Colloge of Divinity, 4 at Chichester, 4 at
Lichfield, 3 -ut Gloucester, 8 at Truro, 2 at
Saliebury, and I at Southirark. The Bishop of
Ely ordained an M D. of Aberdeen; Bishop
Maraden, theBisbop of Gloucester and Bristol,
a graduate of the New Zealand Univereity; and
thé Bisbop of Llaidaf, tho Rlv. T. 0. Pbillip,
fcmerly a well-known Calvinistio minister.

HIGH cHUROH AND LOW CHUBOR.

The following anecdote le given by the cor.
respondent of a contemporary:-

ßometime ago a certain retired (Colonial)
Bisbop who ie a very proiloanced Low Church,
man put te me after dinner the following
question : " What, in your opinion, is the real
difference botwen Bigh Church and Low
Church ? Some think the Apostolical Bucoes-
sion." I knew my interloctor, and that it
was useless to start a " theological contro-
versy," and my answer Was, "Well, you know
Robert South a definition ?" " What wa.
tbat ? " " South said, 'The High Churchman
thinke very much of the Church and very little
of himself. The Low Churchman thinks very
much of himself, and 'ivy little of tho Churci."
Whereupon the. gr%'equi passed pff witha

•S# if I had thôught his Lordship dajiablo
of anderstanding a theological argument, my
answer would bave gone e great- eml further.
I eshould bave tosd hlm tbat l t-e Catholio
theor>' vbich pousessed ail Chnistondem for
1,500 years, the Church is spiritual as well as
visible, after tho pat-tern cf ber Head, it beig
à contradiction that a Had should differ from
tbe Body; the Protestant theory boing that
Christs Bod> is spiritual ony.

Â STBP IN ADVANCE.

The action of the Convention in passing a
Canon restrioting the right to vote at the
Ester elections te the baptised is simply an
affirmation of the American principle that the
affaire of an organisation can only safely be
managed by members of the organisation. The
occlesiastical principle that 'members of the
Kingdom' alone have a right to vote for offiere
of tho Kingdom was afflrmed by the Bishop of
Iowa in hie first addreas te the Convention lu
1877. The uncanonical and illegal action of
some of our parishes in forcing upon the coa-
gregations unbaptised vestrymen roceives by
this action a pointed rebae and will, it is
hoped, never be repeated. We do not permit
unnaturalised individuals to vote in the state
for the efficers of the state. Why should the
unbaptised be permitted to vote for the offloors
of the Oharch, the admission to the rights and
privileges of which le divinely restricted to the
baptisad ? If members of the Body of Christ
.re not able to provide for the interests of that
Body,-the Charch, we may be sorry ; but the
primoiple holds good t-at Baptism muet be had
ere any n le ither a Christian or entitled to
manage the affaire of Christian organisations,
-- owa Churchman.

orU. 5 .I
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CONFIRMATION.

TiicOasnFIE

We have considered the subject of Faith in
general.

We have now to consider what we are spe-
cially required to believe as Christians.

We must remomber th't a right faith in as
necessary for the soul's health as right c4nduet
We are as reiponsible to God for what we believe
as for what we do.

If God bas been pleased te reveai certain
Trutha for our guidance, we mist b. as account
able to Him if, through wilfulness or careless
neglect, we remain ignorant of them, as if we
remain wilfully or negligently ignorant of Ris
Laws.

Thore la no greater delusion or fallacy than
the very common saying, 'It does not matter
what a man believes so long as his beart and
bis life are right.'

It is a plausible excuse for the divisions and
many diverse forms of teaching in Christendom
at the present time, but it ls plainly contrary
to the Word of God. In the Scriptures we
read:

1. That 'he that believeth not shall be
damned,' or condemned.-St. Mark xvi, 16.

2. That the Faith is One. 'There le one
faitb.'-Eph. iv, 5.

8. That the Holy Spirit would 'guide' the
Apostles ' into ail trnth,' or ' in aIl the truth.'
-St. John xvi, 13.

4. That the Faith 'was once delivered unto
the sainta'-Jude 3.

5 That we 'should earnestly contend for'
that faitb,-b.

6. That the 'Oburch of the living God' is
'the pillar and ground (or base) of the truth.'
-1 Tim. iii. 15.

There may b. differences in the bellef of men
on ome questions, the absolute truths concern.
ing wbich bas not beeu definitely revealed, and
whioh are, therefore, loft rather as matters of
opinion than offaith, But ail that is necessary
for a Christian to believe to ialvation was un-
doubtedly porfectly revealed to the Aposties,
se that, as one of the Thirty-nine Artie es of
our Chroh says, ' Whatever is uot read ' in
Holy Scripture, 'nor may b. proved thereby,
is mot to be rcquired of any man that it should
b. believed as an article of faith, or be thought
requiite or necessary to salvation (Art. VI.)

When we hear of questions upon whiah
Christians have been, or are, divided, we should
ask whether sauch questions are more matters
of opinion or are Articles of Faith. If they
are only matters of opinion it must be sinful
for any persons te separate themselves from
the common bond of worship of the Christian
Church because of thom. If they are truly
matters of Faith, there muet be truth on one
side and error on the other, and it muet b. the
bounden duty of evory one diligently and con-
scientiously to endeavour te ascertain, and te
convince the mind, wAicA i the truth.

To be indifferent te it, or te say ' IL dos not
matter,' is te dishonor God, Who bas given us
the. revélation.

And wben the mind is convinced of the truth
a true Christian muet, for the sake of others,
' contend a rnsitly for it,' and show by bis con
duct that ho believes that thoro is a difference
in God's sight botween truth and error, as muach
as between righi and wrong.

' Though w e, or an angel from heaven, preach
any other gospel unto you than that which we
have preached unto you,' said St. Paul, 'lot him
b. acoursed.' (Gal. i, 8).

But while it le our duty as faithful Christians
'earnestly to contend for the faith,' te b. jealous
for the truth, as those who have nad a trust
committed to them, and not to b. as ' children
tossed about with every wind of doctr'ne,' we
wuat remember that wo are bound to 'apeak

the truth in love,' eekimg to win, not ounY by
zeal and earnestneos, but by a Christian tempor,
those Who oppose themselves.

The Chrstian's Paith, thon, al], i. e., that ho
is required te believe as necessary to his salva-
tien i embodied for us in the Articles of

Ta Cau».
When the couvert te Christianity comes te

b. amitted into tþe Church this le the faith
into which ho e f Biptized.

Whou the child, who bas been baptized as au
infant, comes to receilg.the Blossing of Con.
firmation, or the Laying on of Hands, this is
the Faith which, ratifying the promises made
on bis behlf at Baptism, ho acknowledges
himself ' bound to believe.'

This is the Faith which in every aot of public
worship the Christian again and again rebearses
and makes his own, as bosays, ' I believe.' And
when the lst hoir of this mortal life le drawing
near, and the priest visita the man te belp him
te prepare bis~soul for death, in order to ascer-
tain 'whether ho believes as a Christian man
should, or no,' ho rehearses this Qame Confession
of Faith, and soks ' Dost thou believe 1 ' and the
dying Christian answers,

'Al this I steadfastly believe.'
This, and this hly, la thus what is required

of every man to be believed as necessary to
salvation since every article 'Imay ba proved
by mont oert ain warrant of Holy Saripture,' as
being the revelation of the Truth of God, in
accordance with our Lord's own mont solemn
words-

' Be that believeth, and i baptized, shall be
saved; but he that believeth not shalt be damned
(condemned). St. Mark xvi, 16.

To add thereto fresh Articles of Faith, as the
Church of Rome has don. in the Creed of Pius
IV, ie as inexcusable as te take therefrom as
many echismatios have don. in thoir virtual
denial of the article concerning the Holy Cati-
olie Church.

The Charah foundd by Christ and Hie Apos.
ties and Prophets, and made the pillar and
ground (or base) of t', truth, accepted these
articles of the Creed while yet in ber undivided
siate (ile., before 1054), and while, therefore,
she stijl possessed in ail its fullnessa the pledge
that ahe would be guided into ail truth,

No one branch of the Church, however numn-
erous, can b. assured that jt will be guarded
against error.

Our Church Li.e., the Anglican branch of the
Church Catholie] bas always appealed to the
decision of the whole Ohurch as to ail matters
in which @he differs from the other branches of
the Church Catholia, such as the Church of
Roma and the astern Church.

But, in the meantime, she holds without way-
ering to the Confession of the Christian Faith
embodied in the Creeds, which were the
Church's Voice ofFaith while she was etill One,
as s full and sufficient expression of the Chris
tian Faith in ail things nocessary.-The Church
Messenger Qu'Appelle.

TE APOSTOLIOAL SUCOESSION.

We have in other connections alluded te the
testimony borne by the greatest exegetical
cholar of the age.the late Biahop of Durham,

Dr. Lightfoot, to the doctrine of the Apostolical
Succession as the "l bak-bore of the Church."
We add from the late charge of the Lord Bishop
of Oxford, Dr. William Stubbs, the greatest
historical acholar of our times, the testimony of
this great authority on the same subjeot: " The
historie Episcopate, not merely as a methcd of
Church government-in which seuse it could
saarcely be calied historia-but as a distinct
substantive, and historical transmission of the
Commission of the Apostles in and by which
our Lord formed His disciples through ail
genorations into a distinetly organized body or
Churoh,-the historie Epiacopate is of the very

.Tusi 24, 1891.

essence of the Churo of EUngland, and could
not be suffered to beocalled in question by auy
body or individual desirous te b. incorporated
into our Commdnion. And the assertion of such
a principle involves either the admission to
Koly Orders by the Bishops of all Presbyterian
or otherwiee ordained ministers who are desir.
ens of boing united te us bfore we could reaog.
nize their position or join thoir service with
ours." e

These are the words of a sehilar and a
historian whose reputation le world-wide.-
Iowa Churchman.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SacKVILLE.-Tuesday, the 1th inst., was a
red letter day with the Church people of Ham-
mond's Plains in this parish, For many years
paet they have laboured, waited and prayed
for the completion of their new Church and
on the above named day their happiness was
consumated by the setting apart of the new
building to the service of God for ever.

In the absence of our own beloved Bishop,
the service of Consecration was performed by
Dr. Noely, Bishop of Maine, of whose fatherly
kindness to us aIl we cannot apeak too warmly
and who has our very beat thanks for the
troublehe bas taken in our bebalf. Our vene.
rable and muach loved friend, Dean .Gilpin,
gladdened our hearts by hie prosence and we
wore rejoiced to see him in such health and
spirits, notwithstanding the numerous and
weighty cares which devolves upon him. The
Rev. Canon Partridge of Halifax, a man whose
praise is in ail tLe Churches, was also with as
and gave a spirit etirring address during the
service. The other clergy prosent were the Rev.
T. Ballis, who acted as Chaplain te the Bishop,
the Rev. Norman Le. Garrison, Chaplain,
Halifax, N. S., and the Rsv. I, 0. Raggles of
that city. Miss Tremaine, Mr. King Pooley
and other Halifax friend favored us with their
presence, and by their valuablo and eflicient
assistance added very materially to our happi.
noes and suacess. The above named young lady
pi-esided at the organ, and 'Mr. Pooley, who
brought with him eight juvenile chorieters,
conducted the musical part of the service with
hi usual wel known skill and ability.

After service the company partook of a
bountiful luncheon prepared by the ladies of the
congregation, and having spent au hour or two
in social intercourse returned te their homes.

Universal regret was expresased at the
absence of our esteemed friend, E. P. Archbold,
Eq., on account of i idisposition, since te him

ana the members of bis family cirale we owe
much of the succoes that bas attended our
efforts.

THE RoPITAL FR SPEINOHILL MaEs.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-I gratefully aoknowledge the receipt of

the following subscriptions i
Rev.-Cecil Wiggins, offertory from Sackville

Parish, N.E., $15 00; John Summer, Carleton
Place, Ont., $10; Ascension Day offertory from
St. Mark's Church, Parksdale, Ont., per A. J.
LaVentura, $13.07; Rv. A. Eliot $2 ; Rev. .
Fielding Sweeney $ 1. Total $41 .07. Full total
from Canada, 8746.41, Btimated ûot of con-
structing and fornishing the hospital $4,000.

I remain yours truny.
W. Cfas. WILSON.

The Rectory, Springhill Mines, N.S., June 16th.

SH17 HaBBoa,-The congregation Of Ship
Harbor were eered and strengthened on Sat-
urday and Sonday, 13th and 14rh inst, by the
presence of their former beloved keotor,
the Rev. James Lowrey, now of Barbados. The
words of good conneil and encouragement

TBB CHECH GARD-A
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spoken on the occasion will long ho remember.
ed, and the touching words of comfort to those
suffering from bereavement must have. indeed
been a source of consolation to the troubled
and sor hearts now around us.

Mr. Lowrey returned on Monday, 15th inst.,
to St. Margaret's Bay, with his wife and child.

Mr. Heath, wife of the present Rector, sailed
for Englald on the 25th May last, per steamer
'Carthagenifn! Mrs. Heath intenda staying a
year in England for the benefit of lier hoalth.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CÂALOTTITWN.-iSt. Feers.-Thelong felt
need of a residence owned by the congregation
for the use of the priest incumbent, or of a fond
to yiold interest suffilient te pay his bouse rent
annually, bas at lest been recognized by the
congregation, the ladies of which have under.
taken the work of providing the sum required.
Â a first stop a bazaar has been arranged tor, to
take place some tiae in the fall. All the vari-
ous societies bave elected representatives te not
togather as as an Executive committee, while
Messrs, Frederick Peters (Bernier), and W. A.
0. Morsoi have been chosen joint custodians off
the Rectory fund.

Improvements bave been made in the Hodg-
Eon Memoridi Chapel. The graceful chancel
arch, built of the bright red sandstone of the
province, bas been riobly caived. In a few
weeks the handsome woodwork of the arches
of the nave will ho. added, completing the beau-
tiful chapel, excepting the decorations of the
walls and the addition of two more stained
windows.

Parther work has been doue in the gravoyard.
It is proving an undertaking full of disappoint-
monts and discouragements to reduce the rough
condition of this resting place of the dead te
order and tidiress, but there seems a dotermi-
ration te perEevere till the ebject je accom-
pliahed.

tEE CIUBOH GUÂEDIA1Ç, 8

conversazione will take place in the evening at
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. eight o'oleck.

flaÂzuar or Wocs'roor -Tie quarterly DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
meeting of the Woodstock Deanery was held ---
at Centieville, Mission of Wioklow, on St. Siu MaiTi o.
Barnabas' Day. On preceding ove a bearty Under the rule adopted at last Session, the
service was ield in St, James' Church, the pro- Synod commenced with the administration off
cessional hymn being " Onward Christian Sol- Holy Communion in the Cathedral at 10:30 a.m.
diera," the choir beginning te eing as t the .
clergymen entered the main entrance. Rev. on tie l6ti mnt., followed by the address of lie
Alan Richard Percival Williams, the new Bshop, instead Of a sermon. It was hoped that
curate for Woodstock, ordained on June 7th, this arrangement would secure a botter attend-
1891, at Fredericton, read let Leeson; Rev. A. ance of the members of Synod at the service,
W. Teed, rector of Richmond, 2ud Lesson. The and on the firet day, and that the special Synod
prayers were read by Rev. Leo. A, Hoyt, rector service traesferred te the ovening of the firet
of Andover, and Rev. W. B. Armstrong, rector day would he attended more generally than
ai Gi and Falls and Edmundeton. As preacher whon held in the morning as in the past. The
appointed at previons meeting was net prescnt, result this year, however, by no means justifies
the su1btitute, Rev. A. B. Morris, assistant the hope-the attendance was lamentably emall
Missionary at Andover preached. Text-Acts both morning and evening.
I1, 22-24. The blessing was pronounoed by Hie Lordship in bis address, referring te the
Rev. Canon Neales, Rural Dean. The other change which had beu. made as above stated,
Cergy present were Rev. Scovil Nesles, rectr said that he concnrred in the opinion of $ynod
of Queonsbury and Southampton, and Bov. J. evidenced by suai change, that the opening
B. Fewelling, rootor of Wicklow. service in the Cathedral was as important as

On Thursday morning, June 11th, service any part in the order of proceedinge, 'we are
was held in the above Churoh at 9 o'clook, and a religions body working for religions motives
the Hcly Communion was administered, the for the promotion of true religion in our own
celebrant being Mr. Flewelling. Epistoler, Mr. country and diocese.
S. Neales; Gospeller, Canon Noales, who aiso True religion consista in communion with
gave a short address. The Chapter met for Almighty God-the Holy Pather of the whole
business at the rectory when a resolution of human family-which communion God himself
condolence was passed to the family and friende has commanded and rendered possible by the
of the late Rev. Henry Buntley Neales, former- great gift of His Holy Spirit te mon, through
ly a member of Woodstock Deanery. Aise a Jesus Christ our Lord. ' It is very meet, right,
resolution of condolence te friends of the late and car bounden duty that we should at all
Rev. Arthur Hoadley, a former momber of this times and in ail places give thanks unto God,'
Deanery. The parable of the two debtors was and I can conceive no place, or circumstanOCes,
read and discussed. more suitable than this for the rendering off

Rev. L. A. Hoyt was re-elected Deanery Divine Worship as the reverential preliminary
representative to B. and M. of D.C.S. Roy. to the conference, on all matters touching the
R. B. Morris read a thoughtful paper on the government of our Churh, upon which Con-
nords " Thîs do lu remembraue et .s" The forence we are now about to enter. At the same

.brethren, after considerable discussion of the
paper, tendered a hearty vote of thanks for hin
valuable paper.

The followin- arrangements were made for
next meeting: Aberdeen, Sept. 9th, 1891 ;
preacher, Rev. W. B. Armstrong; substitute,
Rev. A. W. Teed; reader of Paper. Rev. J. B
Flewelling; portion of Saripture te read, Por.
able of Good Samaritan.

Thursday evening, Jane 11, a ceonveraszione
was held at Mr. R. Wilmot Balloch's, where a
very pleaeant and profitable time was spent.

DIOCESE OF QUEBC.

CoAnco.-At St. Stephen's Church, on
Snnday, June 14th, thera were seventeen young
versons confirmed, presented by Rev. Canon
Foster, M.A., the Rector of the Parish,

GoRAOVILLI.-The Lord Bisehop of Quebea
administered the rite of Confirmation te six
people in St. George's Church on Tuesday, Jane
16. His Lordship was a guest of Dr. Kayes
during his atay here.

Frron BA.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocesa
visited the village on Wediesday, 1h June,
when a service was held at which His Lord-
ship admioistered the Apostolic rite of Confir.
mation to five persons.

LnqNoxVILLE.-The Annual Convocation of
the University of Bishop's College will b held
on June 25th There will he Divine service in
St. George's Church at 10.45 a.m,, When the
University sermon will be preached by the
Roy, R D. Mille, M A, The corner stone of
the new school building wili he laid by the
Lord Bishop of Quebec at 230 p.m. After this
ceremony the degrees will he conferred in the
College dining-hall. At the conclusion the
prizes wil ho distributed te the students of the
College and the boys of the school. The usual

time it muet ho borne in mind thît the addross
or Charge, which (following the cnstom of my
prdeaessors) it has been my wont to deliver
early ln the firet meeting of each session, hast
lu view a definite purpose which eh :uld not b
overlooked. After clause VIII, in ' Order of
Proceedings,'it is generally provided that ' au
addre from the Bishop shall be in order at
any time.' The practice has beon for the
Biehop, as President or Chairman of the Synod,
to lay before the delegates a summary of mat-
tors requiring thoir inteforencoe, or appealing to
their judgment or sympathy, The Synod is a
Church parliament, and it is proper for the
Chairman formally te announce the business to
be bronght up, as well as to give au outline of
snch advancoment as the Church has made
since the laat meeting. The Bishop's address
is net a sermon, but rather an instruction, pro-
perly expected from all presidents at the begin-
ning of business meetings, lay or clerical.
There le no reason, however, that snch an
addres should not he delivered in this Cathe-
dral, but quite the contrary. The question is,
will the delegates prosent themselves bore ?
They ought te do se. I hope they will. But
if for any reason they should fail, it will b my
duty te return te the cuetom hitherto observed
and give my addres, after the calling of the
roll, in the Synod hall, lest by an unfortunate
precedent I should deprive the Prosident of the
Synod of an opportunity for the full perform-
ance of hie duty.

Hie Lordship next referred te the munificent
gift of the late Mr. E. E. Sholton te the Mission
Fond of the Diocese, as follows : "Mr. Shlton,
originally from 1%ow England, settled in Mon-
treal about, forty years ago, engaging in busi-
ness, and entering warmly into ail the benevo-
lent and religions enterprises for the advance.
ment, moral and religions, of the city of hie
adoption. His quiet, unselfish, unostentations
life bas so lately closed that I do not need 'to
recall him personally te your memory. Al
who took any active part in Church affaire are
familar with the industry of his babits and bis
sense of responsibility, which made him give
te works of charity the same keen interest and
unremitting attention which good business men
bestow upon their private affaira. He ehowed
a very strong affection for the Clergy from the
beginning of his career in Montres!. His home
was open te them, his puro also, and many a
stranger coming te the diocese bas found in him
a sympathetic and intelligent friend and adviser,
Bit pei haps we were noue of us prep ired for
the munificent provision which he had ma4e by
will for the Mission Fand. It comeas t us as a
revelation of the strength of his affection for
the Church of England and hie confidence in the
ability of that Church to promote religions and
moral good and te declare that Gospel which is
able te save souls. The whole benefit of the
legacy will not be felt at once, as the property'
is charged with certain annuities and legacies,
but from the first I hope a suffloient addition to
our present resources will Le made to relieve
the Executive Committee of some of that wear-
ing. anxiety inseparable from the precarious
nature of our Church incomo, as it has existed
up te the present moment. By the 'Mission
Fond ' is understood that fund which goos to
the assistance of poor or thinly peopled districts,
and, supplementing whatever stipend the people
themeolves can afford, makes it possible to the
Bishop te appoint a clergyman te a cure of
soule; for the appointment of the clergyman
reste with the Biehop in the Missions and not
with the vestry, as lu the ase of Reotories.
The incarne of the Mission Fund, still in its
infancy, has up to the present time been weak
and uncertain, dependent maiuly upon the eub-
scriptions and donations collected annually
throughout the diocese, its mostrelible ineome
being derived irom the surplus revenue of the
Clergy Trust Fnd and the interest of the ospi-
tali o the Sustentation Fund, altogether amount-
ing in 1890 to $3,984,25. To thse source ot
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revenue will now be sdded, by the will of the
founder, a fund to be called ' The Shelton Fend,'
the income of which will be used for the ur-

esa of the Mission Fond. The report o the
ission Fend for 1890 ineludes, basides the

moneys expended on the country missions,
umall grints for-mission work in the city and
suburbs, It is probable, as I have hinted, that
some time will alapse before any great portion
of Ibis very genetous bequest wili be available
for the extension of our work There are lega-
oies and annuities te be first provided. It is
necessary, therefore, that both in the city and
country we should continue to maintain the
work already in operation, ner relax the efforts
now made from year te year te keep the diocese
free from debt, if nothing more. In the mean-
time, lot the fact of this generous provision for
the future give us courage te work strenuously
in the present, in order te place our missieona
and stations on a sound basis of usefulness and
permanence.»

The Bishop alo called the attention of the
Cpmmittoe ou Canons te what ha eenidered
defeeta a wel ln the defiaition of a Mission
and Parie respectivcly as lu tLe principie Upc»
vhich te sosie of grant. te the olorgy rested,
and hoped that some change would be made
therein: thinking that although it was right
that deacons should be content with $500 por
amnum, it did rot follow that ru additional smm
of $100 par annum would be a just equivalent
for ten yjars of added service, or $200 i or eleven
jeans or more.

Hi. Lerdahip alo noted complaiits which
Lad beau made in regard to carolesaness in
keeping the Registers of Acts of Civil Statua,
and requested the intervention of the Synod in
the matter,

Referriug te Confirmation aLnd Holy Com-
munion the Bishop exprtsscd Lis grat:fioation
and comfort because of the carn-ucates and care
with which candidates .are prepared for both,
and remarked upon the neccessity net ouly off
this duty but aise of that of parish visiting;
both in the interest of the clergyman himslfi
and of the parish served by him.

leferring to the Montroal Dioceuan CL lege
ho reminded those present that the subscriptions
promised for five years lapsed Ibis year, and
that it was cf great moment that they soluld
be renewcd. lie said that the Church required
that ber clergy sbould be men of good general
education in addition to the learning peculiar
te their sacred office, sud that Montreai pos.
uessed pecutiar advantages as the site of such a
training college, being the centre of Churchl
population and the Sec of the Biahop who was
conscquently able at ail times te visit the
students and become personally acquainted
with them. The College Las already existed
for seventeen years; 116 students bave been
admitted te a part in its studios sud lectures.
O these 35 bave completed their education and
been ordained; 23 of them are still ministeing
in the Diocese, beoides 12 students employed in
vacant missions and other post.; 19 have taken
a B.A. degree; one that of B.D., and one that
of D.D. ; eleven are prisemen of the University.

His Lordahip aise referred in Lis charge te
the vork doue by the Sabrevois Mission sad
the Church Home on Guy street, and having
noted the loss by death of the Rev, Robert
Lindsay, M A., Rector of St. Thomas, sud
Rural Dean of Hochelaga, who was ever active
in thLe Cuncils of the Churclh and whose
experienced advice and fertility of suggestion
would be much missed, sud te whose energy
that branoh of Committee work, inoluded under
the bead of " Works e1 Meroy," and covering
the Women's Protective Home, the Girls'
Priendly Society, the Church Home, the
Woman's Auxiliary, the City Mission, etc., was
due, mentioned the report of the Committee on
Consolidation of the Caurch in British
llorth America, and the sobeme proposed:
expressing himbeif in sympathy with heb
amendment thereto moved b>' the Bishop of
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Qu'Appelle, and supported by the delegates
fron Montreal. He added : I believe it is pos.
sible to have too much legislition. I should
be sorry te seo the funde of the Cburch
diverted in snob direction. I should be stili
more sorry to Seo our clorgy excited by con.
stant travel from Synod to Synod, which might
very easily disgust them with te monotony of
village and the drudgery of city life, and unfit
tbem for the discharge of simple pastoral duties.
We have now an sonnai. Diocesan Synod sud
triennial Provincial Synod, sud, at intervals, a
Pan-Anglican Synod. We are in no danger of
being eut off from interoourse with the mem-
bers of our Communion, unless it may be with
the more remote dioceses of the sister province
of Report's Land. For their sakes, therefore,
sud because I quite allow the advantages te us
ail of the widest possible inter.communion, I.
sbould be glad-to weloome an "amalgamated"
Synod of British North Amorica, Thore are
few or no important functions now exercised by
our Provincial Synod wbich might not as well
be exercised by an " amalgamated" Synod ; and I
fear, for example, amongst other objections that
a court of appeal in the ', General" Synod, lu
addition te those courts whica exist already,
might induce a habit of appeai from one
authority te another-a habit destructive of all
those virtues it is the mission of the Gospel of
Christ to ineuleate. I se no reason why the
more remote dioceses of British North Amcrics
should not be received into our Provinoial
Synod precisely in suh manner as the Diocesee
of Nova Scotia apd New Brunswick were
recoived on an occasion within the memory of
most of those now présent. ---

Episcopal Acts.-His Lordship announced
that dnring the year 627 persons had ben co-n
firm'ed, two had been admitted te the Diaconate,
and five Deacons had be•n advanced to the
Priesthood. Ho ha4consaecrated one Churoh (St.
Mary Magdalene of Chelsea) and had laid ,he
foundation stone and opened another, uamoly,
St. Andrew's Norwood. He spoke approvingly
of the great improvement made in the churehes
lu the obuntry parts of the Diocese, some of
whieh without aid from the City in attractive.
ness sud fitnos for success would compare
favorabîy with most of our churhes (oity) in
beauty and churchly ordar. He noticed too
that the Church on the Gatineau is constantly
increasing sud extending, the tendcncy of the
population always being westward, but in the
olidr and eastern parts of the Diocose some
parishes were suffo.ing from this emigration,
though he beieved, not te the extent sometimes
asserted.

The Synod opened for business at two p.m.
in the Synod Hall, when after roll call, which
showed a fair attendance clerieal and lay. the
Rev. Canon Bmpson was re-appointed Clerical
Secrotary, Richard White, Erq., Lay Secretary;
Mr. Charles Garth, Treasurer; and Mesura.
G. W. Simpson, aqd Walter Drake, Auditors.
The Committees having been struck, the re-
ports of Special dèmmittees came on almost
immediately owing te the Bishop's addres hav-
img been given in the mormng. Amongst
others submitted were the following " The
botter observance of the Lord's Day," The
Chnrch of England Tamperance Society,"

French work."
From the report of the Emigration Chaplain

(the Rev. R. Acton), it appeared that duriug
the past year thei number of immigrants who
located in Montreàl.was 4,298, their national.
ities being 2,709 Eoglish, 623 Irish, 233 Scotch,
360 French, 130 Belgian, 90 German, 153
others; their religion being 2,994 Protestants,
1,005 Roman Catholics, 299 others.

The report of the Sunday Sehool Committea
showed an increase in the number of sehools, of
teachers, and of scholaTs : the total for 1889
having bean 8,031, whilst last year it was 8504.
It advocated the setting apart of a speoial Sun-
day te be known as 'Sunday Sehool Sanday,'
when a special sermon should be preached in

avery church in the Diocase urging the import.
ance of this.work.

An important report was also presented by
the Chancellor on the relations of the Diocese
te Bishop's College. It refer red to the several
Actes passed and the action of Synod respecting
the Collage and the connection of the Diocese
therewith, and showed that the Bi.hop and
Synod of this Diocose possessed equal powers
over that Institution with those exercised by the
Bishop and Diocese of Q aebo: and aise that by
express resolution of Synod, amendments in the
constitution of the Governing Body of the
College had beon sanctioned and approved, and
that the Synod had for years exercised the
powers granted te It for seeuriag representation
lu and control over Bishop's Collage.

At the special Synod service on the evaning
of the first day the Rev. Chas, Bancroft, M.A.,
Rector of Satton Plat, was the preacher, and
delivered an excellent sermon from the text:
' Lo, Iam with you alway.' The musical part
of the service was well rondeored by the Cathe.
dral choir.

On Wednesday evening a Missionary Confer-
ence held in the Synod Hall, was well attended
but lacking in arrangement sud brightness, and
we fear not calculated to make those present
long te come again; only one hymr was sung,
vie.: From Greenland's Ioy Mountains,' lu
opening; after which several addreases wero
given. and the meeting eclosed with the Bone-
diction.

SAULT AUX BacoLt.-We bave recoived
the following additional particulars of the open.
ing of the church bore. The Lord Bishop as.
sisted by the Ven. Archdescon Evans and the
incumbent, the Rev. B. MeManu, conducted
the formal opening service of St. Andrew's
Churoh at Sault aux Recollet, on Sanday, the
14th ingt. A few members of the choir of the
Church of St James the Aposti rendered the
musical p .art cf th service vith very gced
effect. T L ladies of the congre gatln had ver>
tastefuli>' doratad îLe cbureh for tLe ocasion
with beautiful bouquets of lowers. The stained
glass window in the chancoel was presented by
the firms of Messrs, Spence and. Castle. The
chancel and vestry were furnished by gifts
frou several friends of the church in the city.
The churoh is indebted te Miss Baylis for fitting
the cloth covering of the Communion table and
for the sacred monogram,I.H.S., which adorns
its front. The fine linon cloth on which is
worked in raised latters the text, ' This do in
remembrance of Me,' is the gift of Mrs. Fred.
Bishop, The church i indebted te Mr. Buohan-
an's Bible Class of the CathedralSunday School
for a handsome electro plated Communion set,
and also te the family and friends of Mr, S. C.
Fatt for & fine cabinet organ, and while we
thaukfuilly aeknovladge our indobtoducus te
many other k'nd friends for theingenerous help
sud sympathy, Mrs. Scott and lis. Tiffin
deserve ep êiil mention. Te mu e praise
osunot La bosteved upon ihair ceai sud inde-
fatigablo oxeoninu promcting thia gcod ver k.
Thg chureh lu free, snd the seats unappropriatd.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SINOD MiiiiiG .- At îhe last Synod it was
resolved that the claim of the Diocese of Niag.
ara te a portion of the Episoopal Eodowment
Fond should boaesumed by the Toronto Diocose
to the extent of 85,000, payable In ton annual
instalments, and that if the offer were seoepted
the payment should be made from the general
fands of the Synod.

Lord's Day Observance.
The report of the Committee on this subject

declaring gratification that the clergy of the
city were firm in their belief that the due
observance of the Lord'a Day was essential to
t'oa morality and well being Of the oity and for
the maintenance of true religion amongst us
as a community. 2. That during the recent
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agitation to run the street cars on Sunday the
employaes of the Street Railway were as a body
strongly in favor of the observance of the Lnrd's
Day, and appealed in strong terms ta the citi-
sen's of Toronto to preserve to themr the in.
alienable right of abstaining fr.'m work on that
day, and, 3. that steps were being taken in
Parliament towards the observance of the Lord'a
]),y, was adopted.

Quite a disoussion took place upon a proposai
that ail appointmients ta rectories, parishes, or
missions should be made for a term not exoeed.
ing five years, the proposal was not approved
by Synod.

A long discussion also ensued upon a motion
introduced by the Rev. J. Langtry, praying
that :

Therefore resolved, that this Synod do peti.
tion the Governmont of Ontario ta adopt snob
legislation as will seoure to every Christian
denomination in the country the privileges
which these ministers evidently thought they
slready possesed, and will also secure to thom
equal rights with their Roman Catholio follow
citisens in regard ta the religious education of
their children. Resolved (2), That this Synod
invites the Synods and Assemblies of the
different denominations now meeting or about
to meet ta appoint delegates for the purpose
of agreeing upon as wide a basis of Christian
teaching as may b., with a view of urging the
Government of Ontario to make t'e same a
neoessary part of the onrrioium of ever Pablic
socol in the land.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

SIROD NoTs.-The following resolution
was adopted in regard ta Sir John A. Mac-
donald:-" That the Diocese of Niagara in
Synod assembled embrace this opportunity of
giving expression ta the deep sorrow and
regret with which in unison with Our Most
Gracions Sovereign, Queen Victoria, and the
entire population of the Dominion of Canada,
they have received the announcement of the
lamented death of that great man Sir John
Macdonald, the distinguished statesman who,
for nearly half a century, has s0 ably guided
the conncils and administered the Government
of the old Provimoe of Canada and of this vast
Dominion. They desire also ta convey to the
bereaved widow, who bas sa nobly snstained
her husband in hiB arduous duties, their sincere
condolence upon the irreparable lass she bas
sustained in this painful dispensation of Divine
providence."

The discussion in regard ta the revision of
the Constitution engaged the attention of the
Synod for a length of time. The principal
point upon which diference of opinion existed
was the requirement as ta membership. This
the Committee recommended in the following
form :-

"I-- , solemnly declare that I am a
member of the Church of England ; that I am
an habituai woraiipper with this congregation,
[naming it], and have not voted as a member
of any other congregation within the year."

An effort was made to require also that the
party should be a communicant but it was 1st
by a vole of 63 ta 24. Ultimately the rosa-
lution was adcpted as reported by the Coin-
mittee.

The list of Clerical and Lay Delegates to the
Provincial Synod was reported as follows:-

Clerical Delegates-Rev, W. R. Clarke, Canon
Houston, Archdeacon Dixon, Canon Bull, E. P.
Crawford, Dean Geddes, Canon Sutherland, E.
M. Bland, Canon Curran, Rural Dean Forneret,
Rural Dean ielt, Canon Boit. Substitutes-
Rev. W. J. Armitage, Canon Worrell, R. Kerr,
Canon Read, C. E. Whitcombe, P. L. Spencer.

Lay Delegates-J. T. Masan, Geao. Eiliott,
W. F. Burton, H. Roberts, Lient-Colonel
Murray, Wm. Bell, J. M. Bassell, Alex. Gaviller,
Archdale Wilson, Hugh James, R Stanley, C.
A. F. Ball. Substitutes-Adam Brown, K.

Martin, E. A. Gaviller, W. Y. Pettit, Dr. Rid-
ley, A. H. Petit.

On the afternoon of the third day a special
Memorial service was held in the Cathedral, At.
tended by mombers of Synod.

An important condition ta the Constitution
of the Diocese ia the appointment of a Standing
Committee composed of eighteen clergymen
and eighteen laymon, twelve of each order
elected annually by the Synod. and six of each
appointed by the Bishop. This Committee is
intended ta perform the duties formally trans-
acted by the Executive and Special Trust Com-
mittees on the Mission Board. Its ohairman
will be elected by the Committee and have a
deliberative vote only.

The proposition to remove the appointment
of olergy out of the bands of the Bishop and
place it virtually in the bande of the people
created a most lively discussion. The clause as
suggested by the Committee was as followa :-

i When any vacamoy shall coeur in any rec-
tory or parish, except a parish receiving aid
from the mission fund, a meeting of the vestry
shall be called for the purpose of nominating ta
the Bishop a clergyman to fill the vacancy. A
copy of the resolution containing the name of
the persan nominated ahall immediatoly be for.
warded to the Bishop, and if the clergyman se
nominated be licensed by the Bishop, ho shall
be inductes inta the rectory or parish; bnt if
the Bishop do not grant the license te the
nominee, then the vestry shal have the right
te make further nominations, but the nomina.
tion Of any clergyman ta the Binbop shall not
confer any right or intereet whatsoever on the
nominee. The Bishop shal, within two menthe
after receiving notice of nomination, as afore.
said, deoide whether ho. will license the
nominee, and if ho shall not license the
nominee, he shall notify the vestry to that
effect by letter addressed to the chairman and
seoretary of the meeting who certified ta the
previous nomination, and the vestry shall
thereupon proceed ta call another vestry meet-
ing and make a fresh nomination. If no
nomination be made ta the Bishop for four,
months after the happening of the vacanoy,
thon the Biahop shahl have the right to fill the
vacancy." Ultimately the vote being taken by
orders the proposal was negatived and the ap.
pointment remains as it has been,

A Canon dealing with free pew churohes, and
in amendment of the Church Temporalities Act
was introduced and approved after some dis.
cussion, and it was determined ta make appli-
cation ta the local legislature ta amend the
Temporalities' Act accordingly. Before being
qualified ta vote at vestry meetings thisdeclar-
ation muet he made:

1, -_- , am a member of the Charoh
of England and of no other religious body, and
have habitually attended publie worship in --
church for the space of six months previons to
this meeting, and bave contributed not les than
82 during the year towards said church's
support."

The Sunday School Committee in its report
made reference te the Convention held on the
22nd.and 23rd of October lsut. m also appeared
from it that Sunday School Examinations were
held in Hamilton, Orangeville and Guelph, at
which nine candidates and certificates were
granted. The Committee strongly recommend
ed that the Snnday School Committee should
take charge of the Depositaries instead of leav.
ing the procaring and disposing of Church
literature in the handa of local booksellers. It
also recommended Deanery libraries throughout
the Diocese and an increased use throughout
the Sunday Sobools of charte, mapt, black-
boards, pictures and object lessons. The Inter-
-Diocesan Loanet is largely used in the Diocese.

dhildren's services are held in twenty parishes,
and twelve Sunday Sohool periodicala are
circulated.

Church Consolidation.-The Synod arrived at
no decision in regard ta the Winnipeg Confer-
ence proposals, further than to adopt the fol.
lowing resolution. ' that the clerical and lay
delegates ta the Provincial Synod ha appointed
a committee to consider. the report of the
Conference on the consolidation of the Church
of England in C.nada, ta report te the next
session of Synod.

The Sunday School C ommittee appointed by
the Bishop is as follows: Bevs. Canon Boit, E.
A. Irving, E. A. Bland. W. R C'ark. G. A. For.
neret, Messrs. George Elliott, W. F. Nellis, K.
8, Brooks, . U, Martin and R)bert Stanley.

The following were aprointed a C>mmittee
on Prison Roform: the Rev. G. Hooggau, W.
J. Armitage, G, Francis, G. Johnston, Rural
Dean Maokensie, Mesura, Brown, Gaviller and
Taylor.

A portion of the business mentioned on the
agenda paper had ta bc postponed, owing te
the persistent opposition of one Mr. Gaviller,
who insisted on counting the House ont or
threatening so to do whenever any matter was
brought up on the afternoon of the last day,
with which the party with which he is con-
cerned failed te approve. Nothwithstanding
considerable discussion and saine difference of
opinion the Synod meeting appears ta have pass-
ed off with astonishing harmony, considering the
efforts which have been made for same time
past ta excite party feeling in the Diooese,

DIOCESE OF HU BON.

HURON CoLLXIC,-The annusl commence-
ment of Huron College was held on Tuesday
afternoon, the 16th instant, in the College
gronnds. On the invitation of the Bishop and
the faculty the members of Synod with their
wives visited the Cllege from five ta six
o'clock. The Bishop presided, and with him on
the platform were principal Miller, Professor
Williams and tho mombers of the Connoil. In
his addross the Bishop alluded to the faut that
more room was required for the increasing
number of students and more mon wore requir-
ed for the work of the Church in the Dioceso,
and ho trusted that liberal sab3eriptions would
be forthcoming for the institution. The
College was inatituted in 1864 and had been
doing a good work. An address was also
delivered by Mr. Charles Jenkins, Petrolia, and
a valedictory was read by a Mr. Brownlee. An
address of welcome was presented te Principal
Miller by the Alumni Association, and the Rev.
W. Craig, late President of that Association,
followed it with a short addross in regard to
the work of the College.

The Alumni dinner teok place in the Collage
dining-room on the evening of Monday last at
which about fifty members were present. The
election of officers for the current year resulted
as follows: President, Rev. Canon Smith,
Christ Churob, London ; Firat Vice Prosident,
Rev. H. J. Thomas, Warwick; second Vice-
President, Rev. R. McCosh, Potrolia; Secretary,
Rev. A. f., Rhodes, St. Paul'a Cathedral;
Treasurer, Rey, Canon Davis, St. James, Lon-
don ; Committee, Revds. Martin, Craig, and
Kingsley, with Messrs. Elliot and Sherwood
representing the students.

It was resolved that hereafter the Principal
and Professer& of the Collegc be honorary
members of the Association. An interesting
ksper was road by the Rev. H. A. Taomas, en-
titied Induence of Some Naturti Lawe in the
Vocal world, and the Rev. N. H. Martin
delivered an address on inspiration.

SYNoD NOTES.. I
The annual meeting of Synod for this Dir

cease opened in the afternoon Of the 16th
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the Lord Bishop prosiding. The Rev. Canon
Biebardson was re elected Clerical Secretary
and Mr. Wm Swaisland lay Secretary. From
the report of the Committee-on certificates and
sasessmenta it appeared that 218 congregations
had returned 263 lay delegates ; 21 congrega.
tiens had failed te elect delegates at Ester as
required ; 90 congregation. had failed te pay
the assessments required, The question of
dealing with the 'parishes or missions in arrears'
was referred te a special Committee.

The Bishop in charge re'ferred te the losses
suatained by the Diocese by death sitce thé
previons Synod, namely, the Revds. William
Davis, Rector of Woodhouse: .Tohn emey,
Rector of Simone, and Henry Banwell of Port
Stanley. His Lordship also stated that there
had been an lmcrease in receipts of over 81,000
during the year, although it had beén neces-
sary te overdraw the Maintenance and Mission
Fund. Hé feared that in endeavoring te carry
out the rie of Synod that $10 should hé paid
from the Mission Fond for every clergyman on
the list, ad alse providing for an increase in
the stipend of the clergy at the rate of $100 for
every five years of service up te S1,000 would
bring about a grave finanoial crisis unless there
was an inrease iu revenues. The raie was one
which sbould receive support in every possible
way, and the clergy should see that the collec-
tions required by Synod in this behalf were
made.

From the tatisties given by hie Lordship in
hie addreEs it appeared that the Diocèse had
within its limite more Indians than Algoma,
the numbers being in Huron, Protestants,
5,870; I{omanists, 303; Pagan or unknown,
1,268 ; whilst in Algoma there were Protes
tant, 1.054; Romanists, 6,043; Pagan, 158.

His Lordship also referred te the scheme for
thé ConEolidation of the Church of England in
British North America, remarkingthat it would
necossarily subiract powerfrom théeold govern-
ing body, the Provincial Synod, the abolition of
which hé was far Irom advocating. The unifi
cation of t hé Church was undoubtedly a grand
aim, but hé desired to present the facta before
them before they committed themselves te it,
thinking personally that a simpler plan might
attain the result aimed at,

Huron Collège was commended by his Lord
ship and it appeared from hie address that thore
were now upwards of twenty students, toc
many for the present building and staff te do
full justice te. Hé commended the Institution
te the cire and support of the Diocèse.

The Biehop also refarred to the question of
patronage and appointment te parishes. He
did mot approve of all the power being vested
in the Bikhop, but tLought that the Canon pro
viding for the interchange of views before the
appointment was made was perhaps the best
solution of the difficulty.

Two ordinations had been held during the
year, and 841 persons confirmed.

The Woman's Avriliary and the Lay
Workers' Association were both highly com.
mended for the assistance given by thera te the
work of the Church. Ris Lordship oloaed bis
addraess ith reférence at some length to the
deceased Premier, auggesting a resolution of
oondlence and sympathy with Lady Mac.
donald.

The follcwing resolution regarding the
Premier's decease was adopted by a standing
vote :

That we, the members of the Synod of the
Diocese of Huron, desire te give expression to
our sense of the great loas which our country
bas sustained by the death of the Righlt Hon,
Sir John A. Macdonald, late Premier Of the
Dominion of Canada, and our grateful appreci-
ation of the distinguished services réndered by
him te the Dominion during bis long and
useful career, and also te extend te bis sorrow-
ing children, and above ail te Lady Macdonald
hia true and noble helpmate and companion in
Jjf ur sincere and heartfelt eympathy.'

The report of the Executive Committee
showed that thera was a debt balance againat
tie Maintenance and Mission Fond of $4,015:44;
whilst in 1890 there was a surplus of $974-52.
This arose from thé increased payments referred
te in the Bishop's charge ; from the more com-
plee filling up of the vacanoieu in the Diocèse,
sd from the transfer te the W. & 0. Fund of
$1,390, which latter would in former years
had gone té the credit of the Mission Fond. A
noticeable and gratifying fact was this that in
nearly every parish the collection for the Mis.
sion work of the Church outside the Diocese
-controlled by the Domestic and Foreign
Mission Board-were much larger than those
for Diocesan purposes.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

tua Ix.uuaS.-Bir,-Fw people know with
how much éagernes I sean esoh issue of our
Church papers and magazines te find anything
favorable in regard te cur work among the
Indians. The Indians always saem to me hère
in Canada to be left eut in the cold, se few seem
to take any real interest in them, Over and
over again have 1 longed that we had a Bishop
Whipple or a Biéhop Hare te champion the
Indian cause as they have over in the States.
It ws with feelings, therefore, both of surprise
and pleasure that i read Bishop Anson's letter
in your issue of June 11th. The Bishop just
strikes the key note that I with my umusical
ear have been trying te strike, for yéars past.
Let our Canadian Missionary Society become a
a true missionary society with a distinct two-
fild object, (1) the conversion and Christian
training of heathen Indians ; (2) the carfng for
and helping of our poor backwoods settlers.
Thera would be, I believe, an immense rever-
sion of feeling in faver of our c-called
Domestia & Foreign Missionary Society if only
it would adopta olear unmistakeable missionary
name and undertake a clear. unmistakeable
misslonary work, sncb as the Bishop bas defined.
The C. M. S. has commenced with drawing
cne-twentieth of its annual grant te our Indian
Missions in the Northwest year by year. I am
glad it is doing so. It is not the work of Eng-
land but the work of Canada te support our
Indian missions. I have been urging and urging
thet the Cânadian Sunday Schools throughout
the Dominion should make our Indian missions,
and especially the training of the Indien chi d.
ren, their own specifgo work. Bach Diocese, a
the Bishop says, has its own mission fund for
the support of its own Diocesan work, and
when people are asked te contribute money
over and above what they give to the mission
fund, it should be, I think, plainly and distinct.
ly stated for what their monéy is required,
otherwise tney will not give. Surely there
would be infinitely more interest aronsed and
the funds of the Society would be infinitely in-
creased, if iristead of se much confusion being
loft on the mind about Domestie this and
Foreign that and about paying back compli.
mentary sums te the English societies, it were
put fairly and squarely before ur Church
people that the Missionary Society of Canada
has but two great objects before it : (1) the con.
version and trainmg of the heathon Indiane ;
(2) the support of missions among the back-
wood'a settlers.

In regard te my own work among the Indien
children, my Shingwauk and Wawanash-Home
hère in Algoma, my Homes at Elkhorn, and my
prospective Hames at Medicine Hat, I may say
that I am just waiting the opportunity te
remove the reproach asnd stigma which at pré-
sent senes to rest upon them on account of
their independent character by handing thom
over te such a Society the .aoment it is prepar.
éd te undertake tbm. It seems te me that
events are at present shaping themeélves under
Almighty God's ptovidence for the taking of
some such course. The borderi of my Homes
for the Indian children Las become toc heavy,
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for me, the responsibility to great. Our funde
instead of increauing with my inoreased work
are at present deoreaming. My acharne for
carrying on Homes for Indien children in three
différent diocèse with a local advisory commit-
tee at oach point I fear will scarcely work so
long as all the responsibility of providing suit.
abie employees, gatheriug in the pupils, and
meeting the expenses resta with myself. It is
toc much te expect that the Cburch at large
will have uch confidence in an individual as to
place in his bands funds sufficient for carrying
on so extensive a work; and. for myself, I do
not wish it ; I am prepared, ready, anxions, to
give over the whole of my work for Indian
children to the Missionary Society of Canada if
it will accept it and make provisions for carry.
ing it on. I would take this opportunity of
urging that the Board of Domestie and Foreign
Missions will prepare itacif to take action ln
this mater when it méets pgain i October.
Loat it undértake thé antiré réspcnsibillty of
these Homes for Indian children, both mine
and any others in the Northwest that would
wish te place themselves at the same time under
its fostering care.

I have made this bona fide offer now ere
openly in the Church papers. I see no probabil.
ity of being able to carry on my work on its
present lines through another winter unless our
fonds are very largely augmented. So far as I
eau see it muet be one of three things. Either
(1) the Canadian Missionary Society muet take
over these Indian Homes ; or (2) more fonds
muet b placed in my bands te enable me to
carry on the work ; or (3) the Homes most h
closed. I hope it will not hé the last ; I am
not at all auxious for the second ; nothing I
believe could be botter both for the Indian
cause and for the Church at large than for our
Miasionary Society te take upon its own
shoulders the responsibility and maintenance of
this and all other Indian work.

Will net others who with me really cire for
oeu poor Indiana makeit a special subjeot of
prayer to Almighty God that at the next meet,
ing of the Society in October there may béa
great change made not only 'n the name but in
the spirit and work of our Missionary Society,
and that the Indian work which has been so
long negleoted may be brought te that place in
the fore-front which surély it has the right to
occupy. Yours, etc.,

ED WABD F. WInson.
Shingwank Home, June 14th, 1891.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
Prom the British Honduras Churchnan,

issued monthly in the above Diocese, we find
that the newly conseurated Bishop, Dr Holme,
cntered upon his work with vigor, and that
probably a great impetus will hé given to the
work of the Church through his appointment.
Early in May hé visited the Churches in the
Northern district of the Diocèse and called
togather hie Synod for the fifth of the present
month.

A general meeting of the Domestie and
Foreign Missionary Society was held on the
6th of May.

The Churchman aIls gives the following in-
formation as te the Diocèse of British Honduras.

The Diocese containe about 7,562 Fquare
miles with a coast line of 180 miles and a great
many small islande called oays: honce there is
much travelling te hé done, and the BishOp
ought not te hé restricted by local duties.

Oateide the Diocèse, the Bishop has Mission.
aryjurisdiction over the Protestant cimmunities
in the adjacent countries of Cntral Ameries,
entailing more travelling and long absences,
At Greytown, Nicaragua, the headquartexs Of
the Canal Company, where a clergyman is to
be sent as soon as one ca ha obtained, there is
a large and iùoreasing population with no
Protestant Minister.

The Episcopal Endowment Fond is onIy
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about £3,000, of which £2 500 was contributed
by the Diocose and £600 was the munificert
gift of Canon Baily. The total available income
from this seurce being only about £120, the
Bishop also acte as rector of St. John's Churoh
until such time as a sufficient income coan be
provided for him. An effort is now being
made to increase the Episcopal Pund and
appeals bave been made te the S P G., S.P.C.K.,
and the Colonial Bishopricks' Fand, but the
Churchian also maskes an earneB appeal te the
people of British Honduras. The population
of British Honduras alone ie about 30,000. Of
these 400 are Europeans the rest are natives of
Honduras, West Indians, Spaniarde, Caribe,
Coolies and Central American Indiane.

Or. ManT's.-The wek of thie Parish, of
which the Rev. F. B. Murray (formerly of Hali.
fax) is Rector, progresses most satisfactorily.
The lat report of the Treasurer shows a very
stisfactory increase in income of the Oburch
for the first four months of this year as coin-
pared with 1890. The services are always
bright and hearty and the efforts of the people
are not confined to the parish, but they do
what they con for outside work.

DIODESE OF QUEBE.

RIOBMOX.-Sunday, the 21st June, was a
'Red latter day' in the annals of St. Ann'a
Church, as our good Bishop administered both
the rites of Ordination and Confirmation.

The services of the day opened with a choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at 7 a.m.
followed by Matins at 9.

At 10 30 the Ordination service began with
Whitney's lovely processional hymn 'The Son
of God goces forth te War,' which was followed
by an able discourse from the Ven, Archdeacon
Roe. The Anthem 'Oh I that I had wings like
a Dove,' was then Snng, Misa Robbins singing
the solo. HiasLordship thon ordained to the
Diaconate Messrs. Wilkinson, Wright and
Diokson, and te the order of Priesthood, Rev.
Mesors. Adcock, Sutherland and Rothera. The
Kyrie was Woodward's Creed, Whitney; and
the Offertory was Whitney's Festival, A
choral celébration followed, during which the
hymne 'Bread of Heaven,' and 'The Heavenly
Word,' were Sung.

Beside Hie Lordahip the Bishop and thé
Van. Arcbdeacon Roe, the Reve. J, Hep burn ,
Bector; Prof. Watkins, Lennoxville; A. J,
Balfour, Quebée; Thos. Blaylock, Danville ;
and Vincent Lacey, Richmond, assisted in the
service.

At 1 30 in the evening the Confirmation ser-
vice was held, with the foilowing order of
music: Proceasional, 'Through the Night of
doubt and sorrow,' followed by Bennet'a
service in D ; the Anthem 'Seek ye the Lord,'
in which mis Smith sang the solo; Whitney'a
Offrtory and Creed and Hymne 349 and 271,
with Whituey's 'Ail hail the Power of Jeans
name,' as a recessional.

Twenty-two reoeived the rite of Confirmation,
and the Bishop apoke to them i one of his
practical, helpful addresses.

' ha Church wae beautifully decorated with
flowers, and at both morning and evening
services many could not gain admittance,
although thora was fully 700 present. The
music was faultlessly rendered and reflected
great credit on the choir-master, Dr. Brown,
and Mir. G. H. Aylmer Brooke, organist, as
well as the whole choir.

So the spider casting out her film te the
gale-ahe feele persuaded that somewhère or
other it will adhère and form the commence
ment of her web. She commits the slender
filament te the air, believing that there is a
place provided for it to fix itself. In this
tashion should we oat forth our endeavors in
this life, confident that God will find a place
for us.-Spurgeu.

OTIT dE.
-TO--

Subseribers & Advertisers
-:oo:-

lTHE GUARDIAN " will not be issued on
the 8ra and l5rE JULY. It is urgently rc-
quested, however, that Sabscribers in arrears
may snd in amounts due. The total mumi
owing is very large: and this soriously inter.
fores with our progress.

CU UNTR Y ,iFE.

The quiet, plodding life of a farmer, with its.
inonotonous round of daties, in by no meane un
easy one; nor is there to many persons any
attraction in an occupation which obliges one
the greater part o f the year té rime t dawn, te
go steadily through the performance of the
lowest and meanest toaka, and to retire to rest
-to use a country phraso-'beforé thé ohiokenks
go te roost.'

But to mon who look below the surface, and
sea thé beauty which la so oftén te ho found in
the humblest employmente, thora is for the toil
and drud gery which fait to t4e lot of the farmer
ample ce mpeneatioD.

Lik the great Creator himself, the farmer
aows and reape. with patient, loving band
separating the tare from thé wheat, and taking
away the weeds and useless stalke, that the
green and living one may mot bc ohocked up,
but may bring f orth thoir fruit in due sason.

Living thus in communion with God, know.
ing that, no matter who may plant or water, it
re b aloné who eon give the imorease, and sur-
rouudcd by ail thé heauties cf nature, bard and
cold muet be the heart of the man who can shut
his eyes to the glorious sceneà about him and
caoct, for a timea least; rise above the com-
monplaces of life and feel that in his lowly
occupation thora is more real beauty than is to
be found in the hi hat ofces of life.

Near my home livas su old Canadien former
whe has given hie whole time and devoted al
his energies to beautifying sud improving bis
]and. He finds no pleasure In taking his ease
'while thora romaime. anything wbich man eau
do te add te thé loveliness of God's earth. To
ust hie own quaint phrase, he delights in 'as-
Seati»g nature toi develop hier charme.'

Hie little farm i a model of beauty and order;
a hedge of evergreun extends around the whole
of it; rows of fruit tree stretch out on either
hand; a grove of forest trec forms a pleasing
background : while in front Il the bouse spreads
the wide lawn, where in the aummer Rowers of
overy variety vie with each other in the beauty
and fragrance of their bloom. 1 once took a
party of young neople te view the old man's
treasures (as hé calle them).

He was at that time engaged in clearing ud
another tract of land preparatory to building
upon it. When uaked why Se was net content
to live quietly where ho was and enjoy hie
bard earned home he replied solemnly, do long
as there is any work for me to do I muet do it,
I want the world te be better for my poor
service here, so that when I die, though my
name may be forgotten, my works may live on
through the generations to come.'

0, surely beneath that battered str4w bat
and those queerly shaped garments,. g bich at
any other time we might have ridiculed, there
béat a truc and noble heart, thora breathed a
lofty seul, whose infiuenoe will be felt long
after the old farmer bas vanished from the busy
whirl of life.

It is a well-known fact that many of the
worid's greatest men have been the products
net of the ever restless, moving cities, but of
quiet country homes.

Surrounded by rugged tuountains, whose

wild beauty bas in aIl ages been an inspiration
both te the warrior and the poet, is it any won.
der that Athenians, êpartame, Thebans, braved
péril and death te preserve their country's
honor ? le it not among the Highlands of
Scotland that we find a Bruce, a Douglas or a
Graham-men whose very names fill our hearta
with enthusiasm ? Or where but in the Low.
lands a tender hearted Bgrns singing as he
followed the plow ?

Perhaps one of these ragged urchins whom
we meet~on the road-ide, may have in him the
making of a Ben Johnson, and seome day may go
up te a great city with hie knapsack on hie back
te make his way up the ladd1er of fame (for
though the country ofttimes produces great mon
'tis in the city that they are matured).

Wordsworth, that great nature poet, found
his ohief delight In the trees and flowers, the
woods and streams of the country, and by the
side of the quiet lakes his love for them breath.
ed forth in his poetry .

In our own America we have not the histori.
cal associations which give euch interest te the
mountains, plains and rivera of the Old World,
but we do bave nature fresh from the hande of
God, and though the giant foreste of the red
man's day have vanished bofore the inroade of
modern civilization, the is u many parte of
thé United States soenery s wild, as beautiful
and as varied s in any other country in the
world.

Travelling once over the Blue Ridge moun-
tains of Virginia a sudden turn of the rond
brought before us one of the lovliest views of
whioh the mind cau conceive.

As the old stage coach (which the modern
railway bas not entirely ecolipsed) jogged along
we bad abundant opportunity for eujying the
prospect before us.. The road lay for some
distance along the mountain side, and below
the great valley stretched out for miles and
miles.

Bread fields of grass and clover, talL haystacks
winding rivers and great trace, with hère and
thera cottages nestled beneath their shadows,
were te be seen. Above ail the great bine
canopy of heaven spread, and the sun lit up the
whole sceue with its flood of golden light. No
nojse broke the etillnese; perfect peace reigned
everywhere, and for a moment it seemed as if
the world woe ail bright aud beautiful, and
that man, for whom this fair earth was created,
muet always be pure and good. But we cannot
stay on the mountain top, for son the sun will
set, sud perhape on the morrow clouds may dim
ita radi±uce ; sud wheu the beuvons are dark
earth muet refloot their gloom -

In front of a atone house not far from the
mountaine stands a grand old walnut tre. How
many years bas it stood tnere silently ? How
many human beings bas it sheltered under
those epreading branches ? Noue cau tell the
number. Even as we gaze wonderingly upon
its time worn trunk the merry laughter of
children rings out upon the silent air, and the
leaves rustle softly, se if inviting the little ones
te say under their protecting shadows, away
frein the @torme of life. And the 'everlasting
hille' look silently down on the restless, chang.
ing world of time.

No tongue may fitly sing the loveliness cf
God's earth ; but hearts of ail may listen te its
wondrous mélodies.

-V. 0. 0. In B8outhern Churchman.

Nxw YosK.-It le said that the poor of this
great oity are to be found in 37,316 tenemente
and lodging houses therein.

TI Rev. J. A. Billingsby, a Presbyterian
Divine of Brooklyn, saye, " The Church should
have a large number of paid ordained workers.'
In soma of our Canadian dioceses, and indeed
throughout the Church of Eugland, there in
grave danger of this fact-for it in a fact-
being overlooked in the newly awakened ory
of Lay Help," Lay Readers,' &o.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om tho Pont omoe, whether directed to bis own nmo or

another's, or wbther he has subscribed or not, in respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper diecontinued
ho nust pay au arreari, or the publisher mayseontinue to
send t until payment Ie made,and thon collect the whole
amouni, t ehikr the paPer i8 taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
inutituted li the place where the paper le publihed at
ttughthe subscriber may remIde hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or perhodaials from the Post oflice, or
removin uand leaving them uncalled for; l pritafacte
svidence of intentional fraud.

OALBNDAB FOB JUIVE.

JuNi 'lth-2nd Sunday after Trinity.
ryolice of Bt. Barnabal.)

" 1lth-St. Barnabas. A. & M.
" 14th-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
" 21st-4th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of St. John Baptise ]
" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist.

[Mtlanasian Creed ]
28th-5th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of St. Peter.]
" 29th-St. Peter. A. & M.

BOLINBBS AS A NO TE OF THE
OHURCH.-IiI.

We touched in the provious articles on two
or three ways by which a practical belief in
our spiritual position, as defined by St. Paul in
the Epistle to the Ephosians. helps forward the
life of holinces in the Churoh. And from
pressing lowlineess and subordination, we see
him passing, as though unconsciously, to bis
other theme, the great fact and resulting duty
of Christian unity: lowlines in the individual
ministers to unity in the body, just as pride is
the universal parent of divisions. 'Endeavor,'
writes St. Paul, ' to koep the unity of the spirit;
for there is one body and one spirit,' Much.
might be said in connection with these words
of the uniting power of the Church on social
elements, but the day seems as yet too far off
for the realization of this. Observe, however,
the plea of the 25th verse, to speak the truth,
because we are mombers one of another, a plea
which supplies an interesting proof which might
b. applied to most details of spiritual life, that
St. Paul intends bis high doctrine of the Church
to b nsed in daily life.

Observe one more development by the Apos
tie of hie principles. Aftor his noble words
about unity, ho goes on, as ho does in an ex.
aotly similar connection in Romans xii, and in
1 Corinthians xii., to insist on the variety of
funations of each part of the body. There je
no dead level in the Church. ' To each one ia
given grace aocording to the measure of the
gift of Christ.' This diference of grace, which
applies widely to al sorts of personal distinc-
tions, ho hoer confines to différent Orders of the
ministry, but in the parallel passage ho makes

a wider use of the figure. The difference of
funotion implies great variety of working, but
ail within the body, We cannot go with the
Bishop of Durham in wbat he seems to say in
his ' Gospel of the Resurrection,' that multipli-
cation of religious bodies finds a sort of jubtica.
tion in Ib fact of men being of many different
minds. Not variety of Ohurches, but variety of
work and office in the Church, is the teaehing of
&L~ Paul, and we have no right to alter bis in-
spired teaching to suit the schisms of modern
times. The truly wide, camprehensive Church
life will find room for quite different worksand
sympathies. But the variety is to be limited
by the interests of the body, which cannot b.
in collision with the interests of the head.
There can be no real work for Christ antagon-
istic to work for his Body'& sake. ' To ereh je
given grace, . . . lor the building up of
the body of Christ, till we ail corne in the unity
of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of
the stature of the fulnese of Christ,' Till we so
come there will b. good and evil in the body,
but that our Lord has led us to expect, so it
should not cause se to hold weakly to St. Paul'@
teaching.

Put this in modern phrase, and it reade thus:
We should ail work, not from each one's own
impulse to save a soul, to exorcise a gift, to do
a duty. to win a crown, but that Christ'. soul
should be satisfied by seeing realised His glor-
ions purpose in the fulness of time, to gather
together in one all things in Himeelf. Al for
Jesus, ail in Jeans. And ho does this best who
leade men to use with ail their heart the meane
of grace, and to continue steadfastly in hearty
union with the Church's pastors. In the end,
i.pasmodie and unorganized efforts will be labor
lost, St. Peter proolsimed firet repentence fromi
sin, and then connection with Christ's Churoh
as the way of salvation. If we ail loved our
Church beeause we love Christ, if we labouired
to sec her holy; and united, and full of life, we
should be servig Christ indeed. If we made
u our minâs that we cannot fully live for
Christ, if we are indifferent to the growth and
propperity of Hie Body here on eartb, we should
no longer consider love for the Church as a
fanoy which we may take up or not as we
please. We should sec the meaning of St. Paul
in th 3rd chapter, whre ho saye, 'To God bo
g]ory in the Church, aud i Christ Jeans, unte
ail generations.'

It is not ritualism or formalism, but true
Bible teaching to insiet that Church life is spir-
ilual life. We sball be strong as we are united.
And this is a union divinely framed, a union
with Christ and in Christ, who is Himself the
union cf Humanity and Godhead. The union
affoctedl with humanity by the Incarnation ia
appl cd individually to every person who, be.
lieving and boing baptised, obtains mombership
in the Body of Christ, and is maintained in
great measure through the other Sacrament
devoutly recoivod. Thus the Sacraments have
been called extensions of the Incarnation,
though the phrase has orne obscurizy in it.
And that union thus applied to each, and main-
tained in Boly Communion, is a union among
ali, ' so that we being many are one body, for
we are aIl partakers of the one Bread.' Hore
thon is the central meetiLg place of the Body
of Christ, where al are united, and where ail
are fed. What a grace from Him, that Dy a
rite so simple, we should recoive bleesings so
great i

This bond of union may well sufice us. Itis
the only religious bond which can demonstrate
a divine origin. Spiri-ual, devout, lowly Com-
munions are the pledge and means of the cir-
oulation of life between the head and the mem-
bers and between the various members them-
selves. In a less suilime and supernatural way
union is maintained and advanced by visible
union in all Church work, begiuining at the
centre-the family, where at a mother's knee are
dispensed the earliest Means of grace, and pro-

ceeding outward, in catechisings, Sun.-sohoole,
Parochial organisation, Diooesan Synode,
and the great Cathedral services and Commun.
ions which introduce yearly our. General
Synod's work. Ail spiritual work sbould, as
far es possible, fall into place under the parish
and the diocese and the national Church. The
illustration of a perfect piece of machinery has
become trite, but it explains what we should
aim at. The machine is not the power,noither
does any part of it contain or control the power,
The power je applied from without, through
the machine, to do the wo. k. Without the
power the machine stands still: without the
machine the power je dissipai cd and lost.

This je ail we shall urge on the question of
unity of work, save to utter one earnest longing
for leaders, for raiers, for control, sncb as may
make it feit through every parish in the land ;
that the Church is not of twenty minds, but One
on ail great questions, and that those who rie
her under Christ are mon who know how to
make their influence felt in the humblest cot.
tage in the country. In our leaders we ask
union and deoision. Each of us may contribute
to this Church of ours, and to the glory of the
Church's Head, that best offering we eau give,
a life of restful, resolute, complote dedication
to God. The holy life, renewed and fed through
the means of grace, may well be peaceful, r est.
ful, and strong. It will be vitalized by close
union with our Lord in faith, and prayer, and
saoraments. It will crave to extend the blessing
it has received to others both near and far. The
holy life will glow bright at oach Christian
man's.own fireside, or it is not roal. Re will
win by love and gentleness and consistency
first his own brothers, as St. Andrew did, and
thon ho wili take a wider range. He will b-
come increasingly interested in missionary
work; ho will feel bound to strengthen the
missions of the Church, as efforts under God to
extend the full blessings of Christianity to other
land.-Irish Ecclesiastical Galette.

THE BIBLE.

There are few things more damaging to the
Christian religion, and indend to the acceptance
of the Bible itself, than the erroneaous views
that are entertained as to its character, inspira-
tion, and position in the Christian Church.

The origin of ail these misuuderstandings
was the action of Calvin and other Continental
reformera, who, having failed to preserve the
continuity of the Church, put the Bible in its
place. To etrengthen the position of the Bible
the theory of its verbal inspiration was started,
thon the privaie interpretation of the Word of
God by individual members of the Church took
the place of the Creede and the teaching of the
Church Catholie from the earliest times, and
the Bible without note or comment is now ad-
vocated as the elass-book for the religious edu.
cation of our people. The Bible and nothing
but the Bible was preached, as if, like the
Koran, or tL e book cf Mormon, its advocates
claimed that it came direct from Reaven with
every word, even of our translation, and of our
perchance imperfect versions of the original,
treated as if they were directly the very Word
of God, From this teaching we may trace :-

1. A great deal of the continuance and in-
crease of our many divisions.

2. The rejection of the teaching power of the
Church.

3. The irreverence towards holy things, and
even towards the Bible itself, because every
man's own reading of the Word wae accepted
by him as God's Word, putting himeelf up as
his own God.

4. Much of our present unbelief, because this
exaggerated view of the inspiration of the-
Bible laid it open to the attacks of scientifio
criticism in such a manner as to shako the faith
of many.
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in the face cf these evils it may be well ta
put clearly before eur readers what the Bible
reasily is and its truc position. Some people
would foolishly place the Bible before the
Church, but the Chrclh of the Old Testament
and of the New bas ever been the keeper and
guardian of Holy Writ. Without her aid thora
would be no seourity for the esf keeping and
handing down of the Word of God, and without
ber guidance we sould never have known
what books of the Old Testament or of the
New were truly canonical. and to be accepted
as cf authority in matters of faith,

Altbough the Old Testament and the New
are in one sense entirely distinct, thora is a
wonderful harmony and blending together ta
be discovered in a careful perusal of them, and
they go far to elucidate one another, and in
this sense they are essentially one book. But,
nevertheles, there are two distinctive parts:
(1), the 0hd Testament, collected and preserved
te us bv the Jewish Church; (2), the New
Testament, collected and preserved te us by the
Christian Church, which Ras a continuance and
development of the Jewish Church. Thero is
also this great similarity between them, they
are both made up of several books, written or
compiled by sveral sathors, with the indivi-
dual ebaracter of each author very clearly te be
discerned. We are not ta expect from these
authors, and mach less from our modern trans.
lators of them, a knowledge of natural history,
or the other disecoverias of science, of which
they themselves were ignorant. They spoke as
they were moved by the Holy Ghoet, but the
propheoies in symbolie language, and in all
personal description of what thcy saw or did
they spoke aco>rding te their knowledge. The
Old Testament, as a whole, our Blessed Lord
Himseoif asures us, is te be read and studied
and received, from the first book of Genesis ta
the last in the Canon, as when He speaks of
'the blood of Abel ta the blood of Ziacharias,
the son of Barschias, whom ye slow between
the Temple and the altar.' lie teatifil te it
further by frequently quoting from nearly
every book in the Canon as the Word of God,
and He continually refera hie hearers to the
Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms te find the
thinge concerning Himeelf :-'Bearch the Scrip.
tures, for in them ye think ye have eternal life,
and theEe are they that testify of Me,

The firat five books and the hiatorical books
contain the Jewish record of tli creation, and
the history of their people from their firet
origin, not a history of ideal saints, but so roui
and genuine in its description of scenery, and
avents, and individual character as te bear the
stamp of truth, and te witness t man'as weak-
ness and to God's wonderful condescension and
forbearance. The Paalms are the very prayer-
book of humanity, suitable for every yearning
of the heart of man in ail ages, and of every
tribe and people. The prophets are the very
Gospel of the Old Testament, fullof evangelical
truths. Ihe New Testament, with the foretold
record of our blessed Lord's life and death, the
account of His ruling of His Church after Hie
Ascension, the evistles ta Christians in different
phares of spirifual growth, and the wonderful

book of Revelation, carrying forward and
enlarging on aIl the symbolial teaching of the
prophete even unto the end, form a complete
whole, and become at once a solace and strength
for ail Chrietians.

God forbid that I should dony that any and
every part of the Word of God may pierce a
man's heart, and be the means of his complote
turning from his evil ways and aaoepting the
message of salvation. But while we honor and
bles the Holy Soriptures, and appreciate the
blessing of the Bible being daily read in our
orurchos in our native tongue, we muast not
forget that we cannot get at the truc meaning
cf Scripture by fastening on one particalar
ifterpretation of isolated texte, but only by the
cerclai comparison of Soripture with Scripture,
and by accepting as a guide and signpost againat
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error these deductions from the teaching of
Holy Seripture as embodied in the creoda of
the whole Church. By so doing we shall avoid
error and the continued incroase of schisam and
division,. and, by tking this view of the rosi
position and intention of the Bible, we cau
welcome ail scientifie criticism, however search-
ing and severe, knowing that it will only in
the end place in a very unassailable position
Ibo truc Word of God.-Barl Nelson, in Church
Bells,

BISHOP TUTTLR Tu TiE CLRGY.

(Convention Addres.)

Brothren of the clergy, the days of the years
in which our lot is cast are those of congested
activity and disturbing unrest, We are not
fitted for the age we live in if we be not active
also ; active in guidance of vestries, guilde and
committees ; of Sunday school work and con-
firmation classes ; active in watchfulness over
the congregation and its growth ; in pastoral
calls and cares and pleadinge, and in priestly
daties. But an insidious danger lurks in
activity. We May bo swept off Our feet ino its
noisy curent, and cease te b studente and
readers and thinkers and writers. Let us not
deceide ourselves. Sermons thought out and
not extemporaneously vociferated are things
yet of value. Thinking is a power. Readig is
a duty. Writing ia a training in robustness.
Study is such needed replenishment of' capital
as, neglected, will stunt and dwarf the growth
of the business we have in band. Alas 1 I
know how the daily littIe daties press like clans
of stnging insects settling upon as haplose
victime. And I grant the little duies must be
done, faithfully and God fearingly doue. Nor
do I forget thut the Master saith : 'HO that is
faithfal in that which is lecat i faithful ast in
much.' And I kfiow thafflod regardeth'adverbs
mare than verbe. So, do the things cf active
duty, day by day, little and great; and may
God give you time and strength for the doing.
But fix your will, systematise your time, beg
your friends, beseech your parishioners, se that
yon May set apart some hours for the study,
Shut yourself in thera, and resad and pray and
think and write. Your library den and its
books may be a mine of golden riches te yon, if
yon will work in it, and work at it, and work
ont of it; the current com which you neod as
the world's clesring-house calls for your daily
balances of ministerial respousibility. O. breth-
ren, in the interbangea of activitj with which
the nineteunith century is ail alive, lot us not
suffer other forces of daily interest so ta ride
over our heads as te ci nih down and crowd
out of us those that should b our own,-the
mental, the atudious, the refOOctig, the prayer
fui.-

Il personal humility, but in the painstaking
thoroughness of intellectual labor, he il ours to
claim that in the priest's lips there i still a
wholesome keeping of knowledge, what.ver be
the abundant supplies fling out from the news-
ediors pou, and the platform'a talk, and the
reformer's visions.

A for the ssd
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whst better thing eau yo and I do than stand
fast in the liberty iherewith Christ hath made
as fro, sud in the steady unchanging fixednoes
whenein Church faith and Chorch history,
Church prinoiple and Church habits and Church
woraship, bave anchored us.

In some quarters a desire manifests itself of
playing fast and loose with the dogmatic faith
of the urdivided Catholie Charch of the first
four General Gounacle. Argument with that
sort of looseness is not in order. Primitive
testimony, clear and ancquivocal, certifies us
what Christ bequesthed and the Roiy Ghost
taught and the Apostles held to as the faith.

The dogmatie certainties, such as the Incarna-
tion and the Resurrection, were and are fired.
If any one nowadays come ta us te open up
questioniug on any such fondamental matters
of the Catholio oreed, lot him Lot think strange
if we give him a alight heed, as would the
mathematician before whom questioning should
be made whether the sm of the three angles of
a triangle be exactly two right angles, We tell
him ' yon waste your bresth. Ta open cloced
questions up ta questioning is quite absuard.
And as for argument, in deepost waya, and
clearest ways, and completest ways, intelleotual
and spiritual, the truth was threshed ot 1,500
years ago, and it is the veriest chaff on whi'h
you are bringing your flail down now.'

If there bo abrosd a spirit of unrest and dis-.
integration, and playing fait aid loose with
Catholie truth, my own watchword for protea.
tion and battle cry of defence would bo the
P ayer Book. Liyalty to the Prayer B>ok
sumo up loyalty ta Charch faith and te Churoh
history, ta Church principle and Churoh habita
and Church worahip. The Prayer Boek te us
in Amoriou I am aecustomed te regard as the
bulwark. Its powers for conservation of truth
and nutralizsation of error seem to bo immense.
And when I know of a clergyman allowing
himself in habits of inexactnesa ta play fast and
loose with the Prayer Bok, even in littIe
things, in its rubrica and directions, in its addi.
tions, permissions and abbreviations, I confess
to experiencing a shook of sensitive dread.
Dos not my brother know that Anomia is the
disease of the age, and the demon that Amerioa
needs most te oast out, as by fasting and prayer ?
Will he not, therefore, for truth'a sake, and for
patriotism's sake, se.t hie face as a flint against
willful disobedienees and caraless inexactnesa in
his use of the Prayer Biok in the lino of its
laws and prescriptions ?

Dear brethron all,.it's the old banner of
PiMTivI TAUTE

that we march under. It's the four squne
lino of battle upon the Bible, the Croed,
the Sacraments, and the Bpisoopate, that
we are drawn upon before the eyes of Him, oln'
Commander in Chief. Lot as stand atoady.
Truastful in Hlim, hopeful of Our cause, truc to
duty. Bereft of outward atrength you and I
may seem in this diocese by our late divMion.
A feeble folk and an unimportant Churob, ce
may b counted alongside of the thousand of
other religions names here in MisWuri. Yet
we bute not one j>t of hope, nor lose one heart-
boat of courage: for our weakness may bo
doing best service before God in upholding the
divine standard, and porpetuating fixed dogma,
and preserving the true proportion of the faith;
while, in ail personal lowliness of mind, but
with a swelling eme of honorable fi'delity that
may not b suppressed, we proclaim oursolves
the loyal disciples of the Church of the ages, the
stout anvil on which many and many a
contending hammer has worn itseolf out by
pounding.

Tas spirit is tIh only infallible commentator
on he word of God-the revealer of mysterios
-the expositor of precopte-the remembrancer
of promises-the inspirer of prayer.-H.

As to the question whether thera is one God
or not, the Bible tells us that "the devils
believe and tremble." (Jas. ii: 19.) They
are not atheiste or agnostics, and are never so
described in the Bible. Atheism, so far as it
existe at ail, belongs to earth and humanity,
it does not eXist in Heaven or in Hell.
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FAMILT DEPARTMENT.,
«I WILL GIVE YOU BEST."

When in deatb and sin I wandered
Far away from Jeen'a care,

Ail Hie gifts sud meroies squandered,
More than my desert or ehare;

Thon no peace nor consolation
Gathered round my aching heurt,

Till I found His great salvation
Was for me, the better part.

Thon I came, sin-stained, and bleeding,
To Hie cross, Hia croEs of shame;

Saw Him, wounded, interceding,
Pleading for my solled name,

Saw my Life, my Lord, my Saviour,
Pleadind at the tbrone for me;

Needing grace for good behaviour,
Daily grace to keep me frce.

Yes, I came without delaying,
Told my wretchednees to Him-

Al confessed, with trembling, praying
Parther grace for further sin;

For I read in the Evangels
How the foe surrounde us still

With bis hoste of legion angels,
Leading captive soul and will.

Weak I am and prone to languish,
Ben n Hie courts I fall,

Toused with doubte and fears and anguish,
Even while His name I call.

Jesus I har my piteous wailing;
From the dust I ry to Tho;

Bond Thy grace, that, never failing,
Bide the sin bound seoul be freo.

-By R. S. B

BEN, TEE GORDON DY.Y
CAI XIII.-ConiTmnED.

There ha stood before them in the strergth of
hie youth, in is welt fitiug uniform, hie young
face lit up with earnestnesa. He was choosing
the right path, the path they might have
chosen. Was it too late now ? was I possible
even for them to tun right about face and
bogin afrosh ?'

Then Bon turned to little Nell, baby Nell as
he still called bar.

'I muet go now, little Nell,' ho said buakily.
Then ho turned to bis father again,

'Father, won't you go with me part of the
way? I haven'tseen mach of yeu?'

Collins look up bis cap without a word, and
at once followed hie boy. A bard frost had set
in, and the roads were bard sud dry, above the
stars were shinig in thoir brilliancy. For
some distance the two walked on in silence, It
was mot till they were quite ciar of the village,
and the passera by came oniy at long intervals,
that Colline spoke.

'Ben, you'reright; I wish I and your mother
could begin afresh. I almost think I would if
she would begin with me. God only knows
vhst a alruggle it veuld be.i

'I am, sure IL ould father, but God will belp
ou if yon only ask him. I'm sure you cannet
a happy living as you do. That man at the

Hantera' Arma gets ail your money, while the
little ones haven't food to est. I think baby
Nell looks very sadly, she' so pale and thin.'

'Sbe's not so much of a baby now,' said Col-
line, 'I think sbe's gone four.'

'I suppose ahe le; bat haven't you noticed lier
poor arms, and ber toes peeping ont of ber
boots r .

Collins shivered aligbtly. Ho had sean the
toes peeping out that very night, but he scarcely
liked being reminded of IL.

,Work's se very soarce,' said Colline, apolo-
gigingly.

'It'a not o soarce as ail that,' said Bon, firm.
ly. 'Won't you lobk this etraight in the face

tonight, father, and se that iL is the drink
that does it. We might bave as happy a home
as any one if it were not for that. Jt's ail
possible if you will only ask Ged to help you.
I think Misa Carew fi right, we can't get along
alone, we need His help day after day. But I
muet walk on sharp, or I shall be too late for
my train. I muet be in barracki by ton o'clook.
Good.bye, father.'

Colline atood and watched the lad till he wus
out of eight, then turned and lowly walked
homewards.

CLIP, XIV.-PINSION DAT.

It was a worderful thing for Colline to pase
the Hanters' Arms as he did that night, and his
wife could scarcely believe ber ears when she
htard him opening the cottage door. They were
very quiet that night, these two, and the child-
ren looked at one another and wondered. They
crept cff to bed, and whiopered to each other
'wat could have over ft thor ?'

'I hope the boy got his train,'sid the mother
when the labt child bad disappeared.

'Yes, I think wo; ho is not the lad to be late,'
said his father.

Then the two relapaed into silence, and by
ton o'clock the lights wera ont in the cottage.
But it was a loDg time before aleep was to come
to ither of the. Thoir boy's words stirred
thom to their very depths, and they were both
looking thoir life straight in the face Then
the neighboring belle burst upon the night air
ringing the Old Year out and New Year in, One
more year vas passed and gone, never to be
recalled ; what would the New Year bring Y

At last Mrs. Colline foll into a troublad sleep,
and in ber sleep she dreamed, She dreamed
that sic was drowning, every second she was
sinking deeper and deeper in the waters. And
while she sank, ber whole life seemed to pass
befora lier, Scenes of sin followed in quick
succession, and though sae had no power
against it, she v >;s compelled to .look, and saw
herself as she Lad never seen befora. In ber
deaspair she cried for help, and thon shc saw
a hand strotched out to help ber, a strong and
lovirg hand, that laid hold of her and bore her
above the boiling waters till ehe vas safe.

Whon she awoke as was stilI trembling with
her agory of fear, but she laid quite still, and
thought quietly over the wonders of the nigbt.
She knew now how black aie was, but ie
knew too that there was One and only One who
could save he:-. It was Christ's loviug band
that had been atretched out to hold lier up, and
if sho were to begin a new life, as Ben had
asked her, it muet be Christ alone who could
render it possible. Ho alone could wash away
the blackness of ber life, and restore her to the
likeness of God. In the morning she told her
husband ail bar atory, and with one mind they
determined with God's belp to begin life afresh.

It was again pension day. A bard day to
begin the battie, and they aven scarcely knew
how hard the fight would bo. Surely the Cap
tain of the Lord's Host was by their side that
day.

As they walked up to the postoffice together
to claim their money, several of their old friends
were standing about. Collins oniy gave them
a psssiug ned, but vhen ha came ont they were
net siatified viti snob a greeting.

'Coe along, mate,' said onu; 'you'll stand
treat te-day, and pay us back some old scores.'

'No,' said Collins, firmiy ; 'my wifo and I
have said good bye to the old life ; we've had
enough Of it.'

At firet came jere, thon persuasions, and at
last, as their way led past the Huntera' Arma,
they laid bande on him and tried to drag him
in. The struggle was a hard one, but at last
Colline shook himielf froe, and amid jeers and
taunta he and bis wifs passed on.

'We'll go and pay our rent first, wife, said ho,'the sooner some of the money je ont of my
pooket the btter.'

Thora wore arrears of rnt to psy, whieh
made a big hole in their little store, but it was
with lightened heurte that they left the land.
lord's door.

'I think we'll get some boots for the children
next,' ho said, 'but *e won't buy tham hore,
we're beotter ot of Bengate to-day, 'u think.
ing.'

'Yoeu'r right, Collins: I'll rn in with a bit
of dinuer for the obildren, and thon we'fl set off
together.

And so they did, but Mrs. Colline was to be
waylaid tis time. The noew had soon spread
that Colline had drawn his pension and was not
using it in the usual way. This would never
do and a womun who had done more than any
other to lead Rrs. Colline astray was sent to
bring her back in triumph among lier old
associates. -

But even ber persuasions were usoeles, and at
last &he left thera, and Colline and his wifo sot
out together. It was daSk before they reached
home, and the children, expmcting thora to re.
turn as usual on pension days, trembled as they
heard thom corne up the path. Bit their
astonishment knew no bounds when they saw
them walk in with parels in their arma, and
cheery words upon their lips,

'Come hera, little Nell,' said the muther;
,father's bought you some new boots ; are they
not beauties ?'

The children looked on admiringly as Mrs,
Collins lifted the little one to her father's knee,
sud proceeded to take off the poor old boots,
out of which the toes were poping ouly too
visibly.

'Thare now, what do you think of that ? she
said, holding up the little foot, while Ne!l
laughed again with delight. 'And listen, child.
ren, bore are a pair of boots for Bob, and some
cakes for tea-don't they look good V

'We'll hope next pension day. please God, to
buv you ail sote boots,' said the father, grave-
ly; 'but we've paid the rent, and got a home
overour hads,' .

Thcn Bob tried the boots ou, and doclared
them to be a perfect fit, while the parents
looked on with a mixture of sorrow and glad-
neas, thinking of the puat days, when so often
the children could not go to school because they
had no shoes to their foot.

Then the kettle was put on to boil, and surely
there was no happier tea table that New Year's
night than could be seau in Ben's old home.
But Ban was far away busy with his camp life
again. Wnat would not the boy bave given
for one peep into his cottage home.

More than a week passed before Mrs. Collins
summoned up ceurage to go and sec Miss
Carew. Bach day brought many temptations,
many struggles, but each day's victory made
the next day easier. The frost had broken up,
and Collins, who was a goodworkmaun when ha
gave his mind to it, happily was taken on to a
good piace of work not far from home.

Cu.naa xy.-BN's Hueo.
While Ben steadily pursuad his life as a young

soldier in the breezy camp ut Aldershot, his
parents did daily battle with their old enamies,
for drink is not a single handed foc. With it
often are many other sine. Bat any one who
know them falt that the change was very real,
it was indeed a complote rigbt abaut face. The
more they desired to do right, the more they
saw muach in their children to deplore, sud
found to their cost that yeare of bad training
and bad example were not esily st right.
Baby Nell, too, bad never overcome the orpo-
sure to the night air after the heated atmoE-
phore of the bar of the ' Hunters' Arms.' and
her now auxious mother took many a weary
journey with her to the London hospital.

But when the second pension day came round,
Colline and bis wife weore stillof the same mind,
and though again the old companions rallied
round them, their persuasions were of no avail.

A few days later Mrs. Collins went to sea
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Miss Carew, for ah. alwaya bad migt, followed by Noll sud tho
some cheering words ta give ber. ethor little girl. a
The clean, respectable looking wo- Poor little Noil ran as fait as ber
man that entered was a great con. short le would carry he., drop-
trast te the Mes, Colline of a few ping ber fiawers, which she had
months earlier. gathered with snob glee, as she I

'I thought, ma'am, as you'd like went, and nover daring ta look c
to know how we were gettiug on. behind ber to soe if sho were
I know as you'd remember pension followed. The field was an exten- c
day.' sive one, and when the littie one at

'Yes, indeed I did,' said Miss Ca- last reached the far corner, where t
row. 'I ean see by your bright Bob Was laughingly surveying the
face that you have been able to policeman on the other side of the
stand firm.' field, sho dropped from sheer ex

'Yes, ms'am, youtre right; not haustion and fright.
but that there were plenty who The policeman turned on his icl i
tried to do their bot to make us go and continued bis boat, qite uncon
ail wrong again. Bon said as God scions that ho bad frightened a
would help us if' we would Only ask little cbild so terribly.
Him, and I'm sure the boy's right.' Bob was an easy-going boy, and

'Weil, tell me ail about it.' at first took littie notice of Nell's i
'For the first thing, ma'am, there tumble, but when he found that she

was some mistake about the post- did not move or cry, ho was fairly
office, and we couldn't get the frightened in bis turn. The child
money as usual at Bengate. We had fainted, and after some minutes,
bd to walk near two miles, but it much to Bob's relief, opened ber
was just as well, you see we got ey es.
free from the old set nicely.' ' What's up with you Nell ?' ho

' Yes; they would not follow You asked kindly.
so far, I expect.' 'l'o so tired ; carry. me home,

' Then, when we'd got the money, Bob.'
we went on to a cheap shop as And so Bob did, wondering
Collins mows of, and bought some greatly what oauld have corne over
boots for the other children. You bis littie sister.
see, ma'am, it was only Bob and But Nell waa not to get well that
little Neil had them last pension night. The child had taken cod
day. But this time we'd no back sitting among the damp grass, and
rent to pay, and we'd goitIL aIl te ber fright had been se rosi that she
spond and a little over too, for was quite unnerved, and atarted up
Collins had been so careful, that ho continually in agonies of fright.
could get soma clothos for himself The text day brought a letter
as Well. Yeu see we shall be hav- from Ban, te Bay that he was com.
ing the boy home befote long, and ing home on the following Friday,
I'd like bis father to look smart and hoped ta find them alil wll.
like, so as Bon should't be asbamed 4 We won't write and tell him as
of him. he wanted me to have a little Nell is ill,' the mother said.
new dress, but I said as I'd wait; 'fBen loves ber so, I don't know
we couidn't expect to have now what be'd say.'
things all at otcoe.' And sa when Ben, lighter hoarted

It was a pleasant story to listen than ever, walked britkly towards
to, and it was pleasant to watch home on the following FridAy, ho
the happy face that told it, and knew nothiug of the shadow that
know tbat a boy's love to bis bad overepread bis home, and per.
mother could be the meas of doing haps ho counted on bis wee sister'u
se much. welcome more than ail the rest.

'Aud when are you expecting But Neil had grown worse instead
Ben home?' of botter, and theodootor shook his

'He says ho bopes to come at hoad gravely, fearing to give any
Whitsuntide.' bope of the child's lif.

'It will be a very home comgin She had lain unconscious ail the
to anything he bas known before.' day, taking no food, and they could

•Yes, ma'am, indeed it will. Ho toit that the feeble lite was
says ho only wishes tbey'd take there from the gentle breathing
Bob into the Home. He's go grate- whieh comld sarcely be observed.
fui for what it's done for him.' And so B n found her as, in the

'Well, we must think e can lory cf the summer eveniug, ho
b ie e who shure to s and pasecd through the cottage door.

But Whitsuntide passed, and no 'You nover told me littile Nall
tidings came of Ben's coming. The was ill,' ho said reproachifily,
spring mellowed into summer, and looking frou one to the other of
before long bay-making would b the grave faces.
begun. Ben's mother had moved We hoped she would b botter,'
farther away from the village, said bis mother tearfnlly. 'Speak
farther away from ber oid friends, to her, Bon, perhapo she imight
and close to the real country. This know your voice; sbe's taken no
change bad been a great pleasure notice Of any ei us to-day, and sbed
to the children, and they loved ta Bo counted on your coming'
'nandr iu tb. opon elds. Tra or 'Nell, baby Nell,' said Ben, gc.
ibroe of them, inoludiug little NelI, ing close up to the bedside; 'don't
who could scarcoly b ealled the yeu know me? ['n your soldier
baby now, had been happily pick- brother,' ho cried almost passion-
ing fowers one morning, in a field ately, as if ho would cali ber back
farther away from home than unual, from the very gates of death. Fer
when suddenly Bob gave a cry. the first time th4 day the child
He had canght sight of a police. opened ber OO, and gazed at him
man, and with a vague foar tht steadily.
bey were trespasing, ran to the Bon, is Bon,' île said feebly.
farther end of the field with sl his 'Take me in pour arma, Ba.

Ben gently took the wee sieter in
ifs arme, and comforted ber as ho
uad learnt to do long ago, and little
Nell seemed as content as ahe had
dways been in those strong brother.
y arma. Little by littie the flow
of life gradually began to returu ;
but ail through that holiday Bou
Ievoted mach of his time to the
ick ahild. No one could tempt ber
o take food so well as he, and no
irme seemed to rest ber se Well as

ifs. As eb gradually grcw strong-
or abe liked to liséen to otories of
his life, but beat of ail sho liked te
hear him speak of bis hero Gordon.

'Tel] me about that good man,
Ben, he would say.

And then Ben would tell of Gor-
don's Chriat*like life, and how ho
oved poor uncared-for boys thel
best of all, and cal[ them 'kings.'

'You are one of his 'kings,' Bon,
are you rot?' she would say.

'I don't know, Neil,' ho wonld
answer. 'I'd like ta be a bit like
him when I am a man.'

'And so ye will, dear Ben,' an-
swered Nell,' patting her arma aIl
ronnI his neok.

The days of the young soldier's
leave passed quickly on, too quick.
ly, for home was now a sweet place
to the lad. The day before ho left
ho was sitting by his mother's aide,
with the newspaper in his band.

'Oh, mother, listen l' ho said in a
pained voice, as his eye glanced
down the column.

'Ned Willett, sOventeen, was
charged on remand With mbezzling
£5 10a., the property of bis master,
Mr. Preston, of Wild streot. The
prisoner stated that ho bad spent
ail the Mony with theexceptionof
a few shillings, and that ho bad
buught a watch and some Olothes.
Alderman D -sentenced the
prisoner ta fourton day' imprison-
ment with hard labor.'

'Oh, mother, ta think of poor
Ned I I was afraid he was taking
ip with that sort of life. Perhaps I

should have beon in prison too if 1
had not beau sent to the Gordon
Home. I am sure they do thei
best te belp a lad on to a botter life

Yes, Ban, We may all be thank
fui that yoa ever went to that good
place, for they have not only helped
yon to grow up te a life of usefa.
ceas, but, with God's blessing, they
have holped as ali.

The next day Beu's leave wa
over. The young soldier went back
to bis work and duty, and there i
overy hope that when ha grori
jnto manhood, ho Wil try and foi
low in the Christ.iike stops stops e
bis hero Gordon.

(TR END)
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al-- The

'SURPRISE Way
YOU want your Cottons,

Linens, Fiannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the qcsiest thoe dean-
est, tho qulckost. the ohostp-
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," wlthout boliing or
scalding, gives these resuits.

*n the wrap*i*r.*

STOIRIE'S
0 TUE

Land of Evangeline.
BY GR&CE DEAN MoLEOD.

Jllustrated by Henry Sandham,
12 Me., $1.25.

T stortes that make up this del htful
11ltlesuoh bîstorloalInietad

gabastera as "The Sariet ipectre or
Sandy Ridge" The Xaduskak Glant
"lThe 5'aory o? Wloody Creek," IlBoy Bine
o' Grand Fro.' "Te Llght on lack
Ledge," An. They. lae ldmsithvivld vower
and Interat, nda wll have a peoullar
charm for ail Nova Scotians.

"d tee MoLecd liae ehown Ina those taies
[ho pantkncure of the historlan wlth

be ~eni nsa brililaut writer or fiction,"

,.They are Ideed admirable In design
clever ln finish, and or thrIllng ihnterst."
-iestenger and Vtsitnr, St, John, N.B,

At the lcoktore, or sent ,postpad by the
publiehers.

D. LOIRROP CJIfAMY, Boston

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL ORDERS,

EvangelIcal vIies; duty to begin on firat
Sunday la September. Stpenui sOCO a
year. ApplyARoHDEACOWFRTEN,

Holy Trinity Chura,
53 Winnlpeg.

RECTOR WANTED
FOR "CH RIST CH U RCH,'

f CAMPBELLTON. New Brunswiel.
For information appy 10e

CHAS. MURRA.Y,.Warden.
2.tr
¯WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER

1WATED FOR TilS PAFIPER IAssistant Resident Master.

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terms will ho made

with a competent perion.
AadreEs, Btating fali particulars as t

quatiatiols, prevlous employment, re-

terences, "
"TEE BDITOR,"

Ti CaneUO GUaruAk,
P.O. Box 504,

MontraiL

App'y by letter ko
REV. ARTHUR FeENCE,

Bt.J hn' school, Montreal

-Beware cfimlautson.
NOTICEAUTOGRAP SIBEf

OFHEG !N

DIRD.

MITHEL.-O0n tne S1-h a e, nt JeddoreOjeter Ponds, ltax Couty, N 8S
E i.a. beloved Wife or John G. M toell.Jeani Mercy,

a, "ta Jeddre, on May 80th, Elizabeth
Daty; on June t1, J [n I. Mitchell;
on hSeb2h John E akley; on June
Itth. .ache' bauce.
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MISSION FIELD.
(Evom the . .P. G. Mission Dield

for May ]

OPBNING OF THE TIENTSIN
MISSION.

Bi TBn Div, W. BaNaETON.

At the request of the Bishop I
removed with my family in October
from Pekin to Tientain, ta take
charge of the new work of our
Church in this place. The Bishop
came down later, arriving on the
B1et, with the Rev. F. H. Sprent.
On Sunday, November 2nd, the
Church room was dedicated, and I
was inatituted as minister by the
Bishop. The services of the day
wore these: Matins began at 10:30
o'dock; after it came a form of
Dedication, and thon Holy Com-
munion. The congregation num-
bered 38, and the communicants 8.
At six o'clock came Evensong, when
I was institut.d. The Bishop used
an adaptation of the Office of Insti-
tution Minister. from the American
Prayer Book. Twenty.one persons
were present in thé evening, besides
the clergy. Such is the bare record
of the formal beginning of the work
of the Church of England in Tient-
sin, It in something ta be thaukful
for, and there is good hope in its
issues if we, who are responsible, do
our duty in the fear of God. Yet
there are drawbacks. I have been
told our boginning was a 'success,'
and I know several were sincereliy
glad at the prospect of a legular
ministration of our Church'e ser ices
But I could not get rid of the idea
tht wo were boginning thirty years
too late, and thâ some of the great-
est drawbacks are the natural out
comle of this procrastination.

The colnpound which contains
the Church room is situated in the
middle of the British settlement.
The B:shop pa s a high rent for the
prenjaes, whicb are taken till the
end of 1891. Their chief recom-
mendation is the accssibiliiy to the
public cf aur house of praycr.
Whither we or Our successors are ta
move altar and hearth when these
promises muet be vaasted is a per-
plexing question. Tho Church room
bas been foimed by throwing into
one, four rcoms and a passage frcm
the superabundance of the torvantg
quarters. The congregationscontain
a atoady nucleus, a facit which gives
much encouragement to the parson,
Yet they are smaller than they might
be. Infinensa, typhoid fever, and
gorer afflictions have he>ed ta thin
Our numbers.

About a month or more after my
ipatitution I received a letter from.
a gentleman, thon unknown to me
asking, on the part of himself and
other Bngliah Churchmen resident at
Tang 1han, if I could viait them oc
casionally and administer Holy Con
munion. This latter corresponded
exactly with my own wishea, for 1
was just thon preparing to vimit
Tangaha un eculation. Yeu will
find some particulars about the place
in a latter of mine printed in the

Mission Field' late in 1889, I went
thore by train on Deoomber 3rd and
celobrated Holy Communion the
next day, Thursday, at 8 a.mn , in the

reading room, four communicants
being preEent. Xvensong, without
preaching, i said every Siuday in
the same room by the surgeon of the
railway and mining companies. This
practice bas been continued without
interruption, though with opposition
and rivalry, smince November, 1889
A similar service was begun by a
former engineer in charge o' the
coal mine. When he left, thu resi-
dent English MethodiEt Missionary
obtained the management of the
service, and after a while it was dis
continued, These efforts on tt e part
of lay.members of our Church ta
preserve something of cld habits of
public worship were wholly sponta-
neous and unprompted by sugges-
tions of clergy in North China so
far as I know. The foroign com.
munity consists of English only. It
numbers twenty five, inoluding thrce
cbildren. Tangshan and its neig-h.
bourhood ought to bo kept well in
view in regard ta Churoh work
among Englishmen. The mining
and railway opetations are quietly
growing and spreading in a way
which necessarily wi 1involve steady
increases ta the English staff, for
the Chinese have no trained mining
or railway men of a superior grade,
nor are tbey attempting to have any
trained.

Much the sane might be said of
Tanghu, where the railway connects
with the aeagoing traffa. Mr. Kin-
der, whose opinion is of importance
said to me, ' ny land for a church
at Tanghu, a church will bo needed
there in twenty years. Land is very
cheap now, it will te very dear
thon.' Of course this doos net seem
to be an opinion to be acted upon in
the présent strained condition of
Diocesan fonds, at the same time it
containa soaund advice net to be for
gotten. Tho Jesuits acted uponthis
principle when this port was opened
ta foreigners thirty years ago, and
now they are receiving from 50 to
70 per cent. on their original cut
lay.

cafftIe & Zon
40 Zicurg strect, Montreal,

anb 19civ vork.

STAINED AND LEADED GLASS FOR
- CIURCHES, PRIVATE AND PUBLIC -

BUILDINGS, &C., &c., &c.

MONUMENTAL BRASSES, SACRED
VESSELS, ALTER. CROSSES, LECTERNS,
PULPITS, CHANCEr. SCREENS, ALTAR
AND CHOIR RAILS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c., &C., &C.

_ _ibemnorials

A IMIEMORIAL WINDOW Is TO LAST WITIH
TrIE CHIURCi, AND SIOULD HE AS IEAUTIFUL
AS TIHE %IEANS OF THE DONOR AND TIHE
SKILL OF TUH ARTIST WILL PERMIT. IT
MAY DE SIMPLE AIND INENPEN51VE AND TiT
11EAUTIFUL.

EXAMPLES OF OUR WORK.

SENATOR FERRIER MEMIORIAL, ST. JAMES
CIIURCII, MONTREAL. FIVE LIGHIT SulîJECT
wINDOW, ST. ANDREW'S CiUICE,KING STON.
SKYLES M oA., I3OWLINa GREEN, Ky.,
U. S. TILLEY MEMORIAL, ST. JOîIN, N. B.

AIso refprsenting in Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.

LONDON, ENGLAND,

STAINED GLASS, MURAL MOSAICS,
TIImS, VENITIAN GLASS MOSAIC,

ARCIHITECTURAL FAIENCE.

DESIGNS AZND-ESTIMATES NURNISHED O

APIPLICATION.

AmNmS voIt 1 rAR!NiTON'S (covENrîy, XM.,)
PA-ENT TUULAR CHIME BRLLS.

I hope to be able to make arrange

menti very soon for spending a

Sunday at Tangshan and Taku alter

nately at regu'ar intervals.

MUON SETTER,

Thank You!.

1WIIs THE EUNIVERSAL TEsTI-
arONYof ihosc who hare Ngffercafrofil

cIEnoXzo lRONOInZTIS, cOUGRS,
COLDS, OR ANY FORM1t OF lilST-

IYG DISEASES, after ·fhey have tried

SCOTT'S

EMULSIO"N

0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPO PH OSPHITES
-f f Line and Soda.-

I P AEMOST AS P.1LITBE

AS MrLK. T I 8 A WoNDERFUL
FLESH PRODUCE. I tisu sed ams i
endorsed bu Piys iaans. froï an
imtiartiouns or substrlaons. Sord g I
ait Drmqugis ai 5Oe. nui $1.0O

SCOT'T J .V, li e1!cvllle1.

BE LLS' BELLS

PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.

Clock Tower BeUs.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.

Hand Bells.
- C.noues& E.limanL.Fr.

J.rmt m s(iiî cO l>. arw fmrneae or the mu

1igrin for St. Paul's Catiiedral,Lodn
ai- OfL 1I12 (larjlest in the wrnd) cis tle Cao.
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14 aRt. 2-qrs. io-iba

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.5
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE BEST CoUGH MEDICINE.
CI.DsrDjua le a 

M.
E0D T DRUseIOS EVEEWEEE. I

• " • j:

jun 24, 1891.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Ood Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

0F LIME AND SODA.
may giva this to ail who are suffer.
ing from Coughs, Calds, Oonsump-
tion, General Debility, and all

Wasting Diseases. .Dolicate
Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EICULSION

BROWN B108., à CO.,
.DruggsTS,

HALIFAX, N.S

U SE F UL T RAC0T S

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUBCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper caver, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

contents: The Growng Onurch; The
Deayo! Prejradias ; TheS SudyofHistory;
The Reception of the Church Idea; Iii i-
ie Beliels; Its Hallowed Liturgy; Its

Wonderful Corni»,shensivenes.
An attractive htte brochnre for generalcirculation. Do not fal to end fora copy

ora, o. The pphletla attrao.
tive withont e WOUl u. Within,

TE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHT.

A Text Book of Instructions on
theDoctrinea, Usages and History
of the Church a suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
.Basa, -M A, 18 Mo, stiff piper
cavera, 200 net Same publmher.

The design or the work Is threefold.: (I
To furnish conclu and ready answero to
t*e poular objeotons o oommonly raised
tacmn. the cohnhazd ber serviosb
those not faniar wth her waa Mes To
bring ont clearly and oncisely omeo f the
grh.Llu1of historia C hrlatis6nity whloh

a 9shthe EpiBcOpal Chiurh from ail
other religious bodies; and (8) To convey
In the brlefert space nformation on the
blitory, doctrines and uages Otthe 0jjurch
Whoh ever iayrnanm and especially every
teacher ans t ta have.

CH-UBC. OP ENGAND
T-BAOHING.

By the Very Bev. .as. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean ofMontreal-
Paper 10o. Drysdale & Co., Mon,
treal.

The Tract wu written ta ment the ne
et the man y~roan drfng mbtc the
church rris an bodies, with-
out a scar realizatra o the great land
mnarka of Her distinctive teachlng. It con-
denses into a smail and readale space
what every one8 prolesalng ta bslang tu the

rh oEZnglandishoul nauraUy realz
and understasi.

TE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A meessary Erudition for these

times. Published by ' The Church
Oritio,' New York. Paper.

Intended toshow the authoritative t aoh
ing or the church.

WATCHES FREE. 1M absolutely fier
gRo Write andbe uonvinaed.
<uadim Waffl 0140 !»eot Cemad

ThE OKUJOR G~JAIDIAN.
Vil CH ECK GUABDIAN. l

.
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PARABRAPIIC TE TEACMEPS'ASBISTANT
HAVE YoU NEURALGIAI Bishop Stewart School, I t-

FREIGEBUR, P Q.adian Ohurcli Snnday Sohocl
If yo are suffering thé agonies Lessous, adopted by ar Prov.

of neuralgia, and have failed to get
a remedy that will afford relief, we
want you to try Polson's Nerviline Hon PsIVazGus. EXnN.wî GseU»S Oct. 8th, 1880.
No remedy in the market bas given Prie only 30 emts pet annwm.
anything like the same degree of
satisfaction. Its action or nerve
pain ie simply marvellous, and as Re-Opens January l2th, 1891. flimn outores mate
it is put up in 10 cent. sample bot- Âddress No Sunday-school Toachor whq
ties no great expense is involved in
giving it a trial. Poison's Nervi-
line l the mont pleasant, powerful Freliglsburg, P.Q. T
and certain pain remedy in the respflisha of Tero nt s
world. Sold by ail dealers in modi. rong c Âsistt i
Cino, 10 snd 25 conte a bottin. thelCloraorthe& Diocsejartinhthat ther

(PREFÂTORY NOTE B! THE TeacLPrs iscru;onann h

Don't forget, if yen are a ta1M TREEEDTH ERPGlAl The Bishop of Algoma ays r
woman, te bave your work table MOTRVRN H ERPLTN)J lTeAssatI acertan te, prove a

udioning boaïdi a few i'oh]es tu ndySb

TRELIGSBURG P.Q.e asis os mi

higber thar they are usually made, Bupanuals. h it'atin be airfsua herafo

Re-Opes of Canua Do2the',1891.dt"o"

Thslittie procantion wiII prevent D crn ' Prelmiflarysatndy of thre lssonl, Lt an
IlU nolnos Tf thought, whch cannot Pai

iany bacache. ta bloetlety.othe1nstrucUoncanve7ed
higher than they are usullmde

LIONS Aaou.-It is a dangeous A C O M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF GRAUDEO INSTRUCTION" FOR The Bishop of Niagara mayert
"hi Teittle preOausn wi ve valus n

thing to trile with a cold. A dar- SUNDAL- SCHOOLS hi all vir feel the need of theiravu minas

key proacher once told bis hearers bel9gttt su Infre befor go-

that -he thanked God that the devil - Tm Try l, Âddre d

went about as a roaring lion, soek. BEY. WÂLXE GWYNNJI ROWSELL & HUTOHISON,
ing whOm he might devoUr. Re Recior of Si. Mark& Chureh, Augusta, Maiwe 76 King atreet Rosi, Toronto,

fý ll

C_1 U M FGAE NTUTO 0

might caLc a Pour eow W
didn't know that ho was near him,
but whon he heard the roar he
could get out of the way, if he
didn't ha deserved to die.' So when
one hears the wheeze or cough
which tells of the old lion of eon-
sumption lurking aronnd, ho should
fly and get Minard'a Liniment and
use it freely on the chest, and take
Minard's Honey Balsam internally,
and get out of the vay of danger,
These preparatione are well known.
having been tried for 30 years and
are aeknowledged by ail who use
them to be unsurpassed in their
aothing and healing properties.

A man gets too old for a great
many things, but the ability to
make a fol of himself is never out-
grown.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan Stables, Halifax, writes that
confined to the bouse for several
,weeks with rheumatic gout, could
his foot to the floor; after trying
all other remedies applied Minard's
Liniment, and it oured him in a
few days. He says he believes ia
is the best LUiment in the world
for man or beat.

Johnny is a smart boy, when he
was asked to define < mustache,' he
instantly replied: ' It's a bang on
the mouth.

UDIT»D BYTRI THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
RIGT IR . W. C. DOAME, S.T.D,

Bislmop of Albany. Church Sunday - Sehoole.
EÂINGA FEÂTURES. enior and Junior Series.

1. Tire Cburch Cstechlsm thre basls thra ghaut.
2. Euh Beson sud Bunda of thie Christian Year has its appropriate lesson. Baod on the wal.knewn pubU s
S. There are four grades. Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sundai havir t

theosamo tesson lu ail grades, iUne niaklng syntematlo and gonerai cateohisin- tI1Of the C11ur1701 Of Englanti
practicahie.

. Short ecripture readine and texta appropriate for eci Bunday's lesson. Snnday-aohool Thtitntejndon,
5. Speclai toachng un the Hou1 Cathollo Church (treated h1storically lu six les-

sons), Confirma t on, Liturgical Worshiy. sud th Harori' of tire frayer no Uedla luai
Bot AScl mdlrgely inalthe Candi an

4,A Synosis of the Old and New Testamen in tabular form, for constant reference
7.,List of Hooka for Fnrther Study.
IL Pra ors for Obtldren. n00f luyapoo

. entr Grado for Teachers and Olider Scholars............ ...... t. by many Bshops.
Middle Grade.. ....................... .................. a. .
Junior Grade .............................. ................. u0
Primary Grade.......... ....................+.. Rocormeud.ed, + the-7ynods't Jau

___________________treai, Outari<.and Taronto;'and hi' tre n-là
tor-Dlocesan Sucai';. Sciroot Conference

N ew E dition lu theientoar:fpulto.

T 'HOEOUGHLY REYLSED, WITH ADDITIONS, teare t Diocese, s ureci
tee o Merol &ice Hualsn, Tulaot

ând adapted for use in both the Euglish and American Churcho. attre 1w rate ! en repy, r, r

INTODUOTIONorl. Moderato Intone, od l Orc
INTIODUTIONBY RIRdoctrine, sud truc Wo tire priles of t le

VEY RBEY. B. W. CRURCH, M.A., D.C.LI, Dean of St. Pau's rayer Book. New Seres onThe proyr
Book,' sud 'The Aceta o! thre Apoatles,' 120

PRPARAToRY Norn To CANADIAN EDITioN BY Ti glus vit Âdveut non,
Most Bey. The Metroptolitan. cL f ainla

Used lrgely inashe Canadían

streot, EOat Toronto.

JAMES POT! cro, CceBan PUBnoIdyRo ooon
P4rand b6 Mory lhe SnedYorka. ychooIm u

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAADA.

A travelling agent writes us that I9ILEEI 4i
h was confined to hie bed 5 weeks
with rhaumatism, and after ail re- EVERY ONE SHOULD READ GezoRG E ROBERTSON, uros Nin
medis failed nused Minard's ,ini- Dr WIlson's New Tract . o . B. Contractins

Metoitrnilly and externali>', sud le B r.ot5 ' ewTatàT JHN .O tire kAsoies, isu-
wasnred inton days' THE SGRIPIURE REASON CHOICE TEAS Heals ol= d

LThe following is rocommended WHYI AM A CUUROHMAN. A WPSAILI.TY.
a a sure way of fiuding whre a Catholic, but not Romaniùt. lInest Grocerles. TE WORLD.crack lu a pieco of niotal endsta Mo-u Cornus&, n±o n-r&Wgu

Moisten the surface wiLh pùtrûleium, Capital for circulating amoengst &1 Ffyr loaremeus sor Thrastthon wipe it, and thon immediately tMtai>store,-7PrineStreet, wrP, Dph eria and al k dred afi y
rub it vith ahalk. The cil that bias Strangeris te tho The Churdli. EetallePrncStoO-,o Oat ro, ph entsdai 4 fl'

penetrated inta the crack onades, at this9 e, Mo.a RcdonouaIt
and thus indicates where the crack io ,S.a.-order frome »In parp a »rOmptlN. v B I ol out Rwent&
ends. "Tu C u QE UAIDIAN." cuted. It costs batta conte.
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CONTEAPORARY CHUROH
OPINION.

Trinity Sunday has come and
gone, and the Churoh has once
more entered on that second half
of ber year, in which, during the
many Sundays before Advent, she
fizes our attention not so much on
the mysteries and doctrines of the
Christian faith as upon the practical
requirements and daily duties as
exemplified in the earthly life and
teaching of our Blessed Lord, There
are minda, no doubt, to which f he
great feBtivals, with the mysteries
and cardinal doctrines involved in
the contemplation of them, do very
specially appeal, and who naturally
feeial in onquence, s en Trinity
Sanday bas gones as. if they badl
descended in some sense to a lower
plane as if they hait corne down
from the mount of glory to walk
once more amid the common eartb.
Minds of this mort have unquestion-
ably great capabilities, they have
their appropriate and important
work in the economy of grace; but,
they are peculiarly liable to certain
grave dangers, If the contempla.
tion and enjoyment of Divine mys.
tories and truths are part of our
duty and privilege in this world,
they are not more se than the daily
unceasing calls upon us to acknow.
ledge the obligations which, as it
were, he at our feet te live as
servants of Christ through the com.
mon hours, and make these better
and happier for the mon and women
with whom we are ordained to keep
company. The Church's year is
so admirably arranged that the
balance is, to say, hold equally h-.
tween the contemplation of s6uer.
natural truths and the call to every
day practical duties. If that mind
is in us which was aleo in Our Lord,
wo shall readily bail the opportani.
ties presented us of embracing both
the contemplative and the practical
side of our religion, knowing well
that a pure and undefiled religion,
such as He bas shown us, lies
exolnsively neither in the one dir-
ection nor in the other.

A LESSON FOR BOYS.

A gentleman who "pent a good
deal of time at the Rosebud Agency,
among the Indians of the far west,
tells me that he had repeatedly seen
hundreds of Indian boys playing tc.
gether, aud that ho had never seen
a fight among them, or anything.
1ll natured occurring.

I am sure this gentleman told the
truth about this, and it is surely a
very remarkable thing. IHow many
Of you boys who have had Sunday
sohool teaching, and home teach
ing, toc, Caun play that way ? Do
you not feel ashamed that Indian
boys oan play more gentlemanly
than you.-E, in Bouthern Ohurch-
Mm.

If mon shall persuade themselves
that they shall die like the beasts,
they soon will livo like beaste, too.

Cheerfulress can become a habit,
and habita sometimes help us over
bard places. A cheerful heart seeth
Cheerful things.

SUMMER-Y
MUSIo.

CLASSIC- COICE-POPULAR

A THOROUGHLY GOOD SERIES.
gogcO.sifc, Vol. J..
SogClao@Ies, Vol. 2.

Piano Ca1811. Vol. 1.
Piano classies, Vol. 2.

Classleal Planiti
Young People's Plano Clasies.

Song Clams les for 1ow Voice.
Classic Touai' Songs.

Ciasale Bar, and Base Bongs.
C1a.sslai 4.Hand Collection.

csical Collecton-VIolIf and "iano.
choice Sacred Soos.

Choie Sacred Solo1.w Volces.
Choie and Popular Alto Slonge.

Ono1e Vocal Duette.
Papular Fang Collection.

Popular Dance Coleeion.
Popular Piano Collection.

Young Playera' Popular Collection.
Popular Colleefon-Violin and Piano

Price $1 each, mailed, postpaid.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbwy, Ma8Ss. Sap
Kennedy's Medical Discovery oures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

'Ulcers of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor, I918RRIAGE M DEFENCi
and Cancer that has taken root.

Price 81.50. Sold by every Drog
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, NoTa Scoita,
Establabd by tbe AuthorlLY aud uder
tbe Patronage of the Synd athe Diocese
of Nova Sotia, and thea Synod of the

Dlocese of Frederieton.

Lady Principal,
Miss -Ma-tchin.

The Michaelmas Term of this In.
stitution will Commence on the

ist Saturday lu September.
AppIcations for Calendar and form of ad

Million May be addreased to the SEORE.
TARY, WJINDlSOR, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

Edgeill. Windsor, N.B., Secretary.
June et, 19 1

WOO DI L'S

0 CERMAN
D BAKINC

POWDER.
L
L BeSt and Safest.

ISSOGIMTON.
IN coxsEOzIoN V ErrE T" Oxuînr o>

EGxL.ÂND n OANÂA.)

PATEom: -

The. Most Bev. the Mtropoliian of
Canada.

Hon. suc.-TaBAs.

L. R. Davidon, Bgq., M.A., D.0L
Montreal.

Thissociety wasformed a Ithe last Pro-
vincial Synod, 10 XPhold the law al the
Cburch snd assist in dstrbntlng literature
explanatory thereof. Membership eeonly
nominal,vta. 25 Cents Subscriptlonsfrom
clergy and lay May b. sent la the Hon.
aserOt*T-TrU55"T*

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO,
12 Rtulwaukee.Street.

MILWÂ,UczzE........... Wlsconsin.

THE CHURCHM AN'S MANUAL
of Privale and Family Devotion, Com-
piled frain the Writings or Eug.isb Di.
vines, wi1h Graces and Devotiona for the
Seasons; Litanies, aud an entlrely uew
seleolion ai Hyne, BI8 vages, oala, re
edge.. Soets. net.

This imaul wili ho fouud exceediugly
uefui ly the ClerCy of tue Church, ta g.
paced lu the hais oi eucated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tente (abridged) lIas !ollown:
1PAUT 1.-Private Frayer.

Pr°fa'ory Matter.
Summary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotions for Morning anS Even-

iug9 'trie forme).
Memorasl forthe seasons of the Churoh
Occasionai and Iniercessory Prayers.
<3races and Hymns.
Oftices lor ib h Eours,
Peni enliai Offices.
Litanies.
De,'v aLons for the slek, the Dying, for

Mournerf, for ,the Dtparted.
The Collecta froin the Prayer Book.

PAT IL.-Family Prayer.

DayidgOn & Ritchie
A!OaMra Ar LAV,

MON I 8111181

iE CROR0f uiRDIIM
A Weekly Newspaper,

L1TIT E LL'S
Liv in A ee.

IN 1891 THE VINGAGE entera
upon Its forty-eigh2th year. It hus met with

constant commen datis and m ses.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, lit gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double ro'smn ctavO Pagea DÉ reading-
matie" yearly. lt preseunuan inexpen-
sivo form, considering its great amount of
matter, witb freshesowifl tO lts weekly
Issue, and wltb a completeneau nowhers,
else attempted.
The bout Essmaý 0, Reviews (1ritiias, talon,
Bketches af Travl aud 1nscaoery, Poet
Selentiâo, Biographical Historical, an
Pol tiosi 1 iiformatian, brons the enl.îre
body oForeign Periodical Literature

and from the pens of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab'est and mot eultivated intellecto
in every department of Literature, Bat.
ence. Poltien sand Art flad expression in
the Poriodical LItera.ure or Eurupe, and
especially af Great Briug .

Taie LIVIN ÂGE, forming four large

vn s a year, furnises, (ram the grea

ugenerally naccessible may of this
Piteraurethe oly compilation that, whle

wiibin tbe reaeh et ail, la satlafactory ln
the enmpleteflSss With Whicii L~ embraces
whatever il af fimmediate Internet, or of
solld, permanent value.

IL lo trierefore, Iudispensable Wo every
ane who wisies 1.0 keep pao. wlth the
events or intelleutiial progressai tb. lime,
or to, ouitIvate I lu ima. [f or bis faml!
general Intelligence and literary ta ste.

Pub.1shed Weekly at $8 a year, fte of
go.e

1ates for elubbing more than one other
perladicai with fine opy of Tan LivIng
ÂGEC wiil hoe sent gfagi s,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

TH OBBiTviAS

INDEPENtmN

1a pnbiulnei every Wednesay la th
luterests ef the Chareh o Enginad

ln canada, ma la Eupert's I.ad
Oun t1e Nortb.'Wet.

Speetal Correupndents n itrer
isees.

OFFICB i

190 St. James Street montreal.

oanage ln Canada and U. S. ree.1
If Paid (grincty in adeance) - s1.50 per an
ONU YUE TO OL X-- ----------- 1.00

ALL.SUscrBIPTIoN8eontinued,UNLEBS
ORDEBED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

BuxIWAmNsft rleiestead by P O S t.
OFFICE OaD]ER, payable te L. R
DAVIDsoN, otherwise at subsoriber's rias

eceipt aCEnowledged bychange oi abs

If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-oard necessary.

In changing an Addres, send the
OLD as oefl as the NEW

- ddrss.

ADVERTIBING.

Ta GUABDIAN having a CIROULA.
TIoN l&ABGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUBOR PAPER, and extend-

ing throughoutthe Domiàon, the North.

'West and Newfonndland, vill be found

une of the bout mediumi for advertising.

BATES.

lIt insertion - - 100. ver lino Nouparei
Each subsequent insertion - 5a. per lino
à months - - - - - - - 75c. per line

6 montha - - - - - - - h2e "

U months - - - - - - - 32.00

MAIAGE anld BiilE NoTIOs, 00. 0a0E
Insertion. DEATE NoTioan free.

Obituartes. ComplimentarY Beolutions
Appeale,Aknowiedgmenu aandothor sim
ar matter, 10. per line.

AU Notions ussut be prepuid.

Addreu Correspoadmnes and Commua
sations to thé Editor

I. O. Box BOs,
Iloabnges to P O. Box 19I Nontzel 1.

NoN-PAErIsANx
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NEW$ AND NOTES
Newspaper Advertising Agencies

are not in the habit of giving away
much, but the Wilson Advertising
Agency, Toronto, is sending out, a
very pretty newspaper rule, usefal
to publisher and advertiser. This
AgenOy bas unly been in existence
a iew year and ias aiready worked
up a good connection in controlliug
advertising for morne Of the largen
bouses in the United States and
Canada.

Four spinters at O'Fallon, Mo.,
oouldn't agres on a color for paint.
ing their house, so each had ber
favorite color on a portion of the
building, drawing lots for the por.
tion; the result je an artistic phe-.

TO TUB DEA..

A persen cured of Deafnss and
noises in the head of 28 yeae' stand-
.ng by a simple remedy, will send
adesocription of it Fros te any Por-
son wto applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

The largest orange tree in Louis.
iana is in Tarrebonne parish. It is
fifleen feet in circumfsrenoe and 50
feet high. The yield this year is
expected te reach 10,000 oranges.

anVIlE To HOrmEs.E

Kra. WnSuLow's Soothing Syrp
ahould always be used for chldren
teething. t soothes the child,
aofteus the garni, alsys ail *pain,
cues wind colle, and in ths best rê,ý
medy for diarrhoea. 25e a bottte.

A student in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, who was fined a gainea for
disturbing bis class, paid the sum
in half pence, snd a «quarter cf an
heur wss apent lu ceuuting them,

THE CEURGE GUJARDIAN. 1l

whereat his fellow students were President i
greatly amused. The Lerd Bishop of Niagara,

NEWFOUNDLAND. Committee i The Archdeacn of
Quelph, Th Archdoacon ef Kings

0. o Richards & Co., ton, he Provost of Trinit> C gllae,
Gents,-We use your Minard's Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.

Liniment and coneider it the best Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
general remedy we cau find. I bave J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
entirely cured myself of Bronchitis, Rev. C. H. Mookrid e, Rev. G. C.
and eau get yo lots of testimonia!s Makensie, L. H. Davidson, D.U.
from people bere if yon want them L., Q.C.
who have been greatly benefitted by Honorary ecretary s Rev. Canon
your wonderful remedy. Cayley, Toronto.

c J. M. CA BELL. Hoewrary Treasurer i J. J. MasonBay of Islands. Esq., Hamilton, Treaurer D. & F.
Dan't. rob your wife all ber life. Mission Board.

time in order to make some provi- Diocean Treasurers i The Secre-
sien for ber in case von should be tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods
first taken away.-troy Press. Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i

C. C. Richards & Co., Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.
Genisa-The hall dosen Minard's Halifax.

Liniment came te hand all right frederiton- Rev. Canon Noales,
and bas cured me of my neuragia, Woodstoek, N.B.
'while not a few of my rheumatic Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
neighbors have been caured and pro. ronto.
nounce it the best medicine -ever Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
usEd by them. I shall Q.C., Montreal.
wait for the 15 g: OU ordesd, a Montreal-Rov. A, J. Balfour, Que
customers are waitin luis n. Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

COaIiS M. Winson, Oregon. ston.
Ni ara-Reb. Canon Sutherland,

Poets are born, not made. Honce nilton.
she uailly prosaio charaoter of the Huron - . G. Mackenmie,

self-made man. Bnntfcxt,

A SURE REMEDY POR NU.
RALGIA.

Neuralgia in one of the mont
common and painful affections in
cidental te this climate. Life te
thousands la made very miserable
throdgh its agency, and- as it affecta
the nerves, only the mont powerful
and penetratiug remedies ean reach
iv. Nerviline bas created wonder
in the minds of those who have
unselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seema magical. To all
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. 32ld by
aIl dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

Examples have been fouud in this
country of kyanized timber whioh
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 years' exposure, but it
seldom lasts a very long time when
used for railway sleepers.

The greatest wrongs people com.
mit against each other are those of
whioh they are not conscions.

A society bas revealed itself in
England called the ' Proportionate
Giving Union.' The members give
a flxed part of their !ne ime te
charitable works.

PAROEIAL

Missions (o the JewU Iund.

PATo .- Archbiahop of Oanterbury
EarlNelsonBaho ps ofLondon,Wlnahester
Durhsrn Lincoln, Salisbury, Clhiaheator,Lo d eaie Oxfor B

o. olvaBc ani&, sd B the ta brah

FininauN T :- The Dean of Lichfield
D.D.

CANÂDIÂN BR&NCiL

nY Pau TEE

Best ledium for advertlulng

Tre meS extensivel'y CEreualed

Church o! Ingland Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT BBACES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

Zarms MOIDEaaTZ.

Address

THE "CHRiJEC GUARDIA .
190 St. James Street. Montre

TUB

CHURCH lUIRDIAN.

BEST MEDIBI FOR ÂDYETISINI

A OREAT CRiE.
À Library for Bvey Ohurchman.

The Church Identified By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, n. n., Lmo. oloth, M27
pagea.

Ressons for Bsin a Cihurhman.
By th BeyV. A. 3f Litl. I1k thon-
au 2m . cloth, M pagea.

The Sceptio's Oreed. A review of
the oiâ ara Otof modern uheiltr.

B oIt8vynpa. ovison Loraine. 2jmo.%ith, 170 pagea.
The Papal Claima, considered in

tho lgtt o! Saripture and Hi.tory.-
With an Introdua b te t
G. P. Scymoutr. B.T.D. imo. aoth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolial Suces-
asn. Wih an Apendix on theEng
]Jolh Ordere, B>' Làe Rie. A. P. Fe"ra -

val. rmo, alosh, 1pages,
The Lives of the Apostles, their

ocutemporarlesand Suaomgm. By.
P. A. Jatiu®ield. With an introducions
by the Bov. B, Baring-Gonld, Bémo,ciath, 267 page.

English Church History. By Char-
0>tte M. Yongo. UM. aloth, 217 pagea,
Uinstrated.

The Principles and Methods of Lu-
atructia s Â-IpIed tBundaychoo
Work. B W lliam H, GroerB.B. 6th

Books which have ini uecea me.
By t A e1ve prominentu C mon o1
Enland h thoaen mo..pgroh-
ment paper' M2 pagea.

The Chureh Cyclopedia. A Dio.
tionar> or Churoh Doctrine, Hiteris
Organstion and Ritual. B> Be,. £
A. Bouton. ivo. cioth, 810 pagea.
pela>' aiected ta caver ail pointa on

'which ever1 ~lneUgent OhLrahmu houli

The rogar price o! those books, ail new
or new editione, s $10. They are offered
for $5. Spe;a, sale.,* n° .tppled at tbis
rate oeearateil,. Bond arciero »rqmptIy.
supplyi Ite . 100 aets.

JAIns POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

THIE CHURCH GUARUJÂ

?IOZZON I'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
r e"l ." i""kt"I trze. notc0 teaki. .n

taie hp rs edrtsno fe. :st
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U NB CHUROCMEN.
RGHT REV. BrE. HOOER WILMUE

D.D., LL.D.. Bishop o! Aabama.

Ciothtpp. i'i''GE .... '.C ltoU sud dut>' ext-a.
tuar ha bad thramh thi. omil.

SHGRTAND
Ray be easily and quiekly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home inatruction.

Bond for Our terms and Commencé a
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTIT UTE,"
i81 Bt. Jnhn, N.B

S u B SORnun
-TO TER.-

CRUROR GUARUiN
If you wouid have the mont complet. and
detailed account e! OlUR MATTERS
thraughout TEE DOMINION, sud aise iu
forrnation lu regard te Cihnrah Work lu th
United statua, Ecngiaud audehsewhoe.

B bacript Ion per annum Jin advance,) 1.50
Addr.as,

t.M. DAVIXISON, ».C..,
Enon aD PRoPrzn'o,

Montréai.

BL.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRf
ells for eburehes; Chime,, serimai

FI re Alarmn e! l'tre Copiwcr and( Thi.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., RELIS

Mavor biy kuowu to tue ubilS ,iner

rt - F ud ýýý c "t> bll: c .. Chintesd l'asi

MoShane Bell FoRmdry.
Finest Grade ofBolhs

Iaie ad Pool. for amonsi,

[ 1Nî a B gr

CtLYmYER MANUFA CTURO CG
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

s-No Duty on (hurcRa Bells.

Jllnto i. leneely Bell Cê

Bell Founders.
TEO, 1 ..

BpN at gon ChurhBous.

Qaituous!t . iesel u ei e t'
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UNIVERSITToIrKING'S COLLESE
.wInDSOR, N.S.

PATROIN.
TRI AsomissOr or AxnEUEY.

Visitor and President of thé Board o
G uomrs:

Ta" LouIBXmoOi 0 NOVA SmaGnA.
6 overnor ex-nlo, rea ntiugSynfod e

5ev Bruniçiak
TUUgMUTROrOLITAN.

Presidentofthé Collège:
Tam EUy. Pmor.;WLL.T. M.A., D.O.L.

PsorxzasoNAL'Slr:

ulassiée-Rev. Prcf. Willets, M.A., D.O.L
Diyiity,ncouding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. ProfessorVroçm. MA.
Math tié. in ludlng Engineering ad

trai PbL.Pofésor Butier, B.E.
t'hemlistry, Geology, and'Minin Professor

Kennedy, ,B.A.SC., .G.S.
Boonomi0s and History, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lan $agas-Professor Jones. M.

utor lu Science ad Mathematies-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B.A

DIVINITY LmECrImEs.
Canon Law and Ecoles. Poli ty-Rev. Canon

partridge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Snith D. n
Apologetics ev.ÔeO. Halam, *.A.

Other Professional Chairs an(' Lecture-
btipe are ndr consideratiou.

Thème are si hi Dlvinity Scholarsh s o:
the annual va ne of 5150, tenable for &ree
yeas. Besides thèse ther are b ue BEIl-
n»Y Exhibiion i30); Threée STYENSON

Science SuholarshiP8 $0X One MOUAW-
LIT Hebrew Prise n COSGWELL
Scholarship ($12), open for Candidates for
Ioly Orders; One MOOAWLET Testimonial

SchOlarM llp j388); one AKIRa, Historieal
Prise te); OIIéALKON-WL5OED Test&-
moni ($M); .One HALIBUTOX Prise (2);
Une CoGsWELL Cricket prise. The neces-
salry expénses o? Board, Blooms, &o., aver-
age $5 per annum. Nominated students
do no. pay tIuition fees. Thèse nomina-
ions. li d iun nmber oie open tW al Main-

auiated Studetas ana are worth about tu
for the three years course. All Matricu-
ued Students are requiredtu réside in 0o,

Jce unie"i spéêilj exempteS. Thé Pro-
esor' reidé it n th limit of thé Uni-

,érsity gronds.
Tai OLLEGIAru SoHooL le situated

within the limitisof the University grounds
«o acres), and le carred on ander regula.
lons rscribed by the Board of Governort
D'or ALmeNAs and fu iniormation ap-

pir te the.
REV. PROF. WTLLETS,

Prsident Kng's Oalege,
Windsor, Nova8oU

THIE CBURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N.S.

-HAS.-

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of both sexes,

Ia situated In a quiet neighborhood on
OLUEGE 8TREE', and has

SPACIOUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

le ln obange of TitAINED N URBINO 5WI-
nasa. nom di. MargareL' Home, Boston,
Mass., a brandi of tue wél*kikown ilister-
hood o? or East Urinstead, Russex, Eng-
land.

Patients are provided with NURS ING
NOUJiSH n El4T and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARES.
Patidnts select and pai their Own Surgeon

or Plhy.Ician, sud have fui freédom of
choice wien rtquiring religtous ministra-
tions.

orFor furtier particulars apply to the
Sister n charge.

Referet cosi uHailfax: Very Rev. EDwIN
GILIN, D.D., DeauN of Nova Scotia; A. J.
Cowi, M.D.; W. B. SLAYTE a, M.D. ; H
H. RAn, M.D.,; Hon. J. W. LONOLEY
Attnrney Géneral of Nova Soc Lia.

48-Sm

LOGK HERE.
iP you are sick get GAT's FAN-

XLT MEDIrNEs, tbéy are the Oldest
and most rellable preparations before the
public Their LirU Or MAN BITTERS have
osd more tures of chronio diseases than

all otbers combineéd. As a proof o? this seé
certifloates unider oath from Lhose who have
ben cured in ail parts o! t4e Lower Prov-
inces. They will maire a Wel person jeel
better. Beware of imitations, getthe gen.
June. Boid everywhere at 60 as er botude
*l.50 por do.. GATES SO 0 .,

ileiit ai.

Special Notice
Wl ARE NoW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our Nov Imroved
SURNET HOTWATER HEATERI
Quaranteed Mor Economioal infuel

Quickeroin Circulation, sud
Larger Heating Surface

Tham Âny Boiler now Made.

Contains ail Aniomn Improemntis I

Combines strengt, Durabilty, and
la Elegant in Appearancel.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. . Curnev & Oo.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO1VT'EA-L, -

GRATEPUtL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lawv which govern the o erations of diges-
tion sud nutrition, anS bi' s carefu l apil.
cation of the fine propertio of well-seiéctà
Cocoa, Mn. E hasprovided our breakfast
tables 'with sdellcately flavored beverage
whlch may save us many heavy doctora
bills. Itisby thé ndicions useofaiuca ati-
oles of diet that a constitution mai hé grad.
nally built up until strong enon h tu resisti
every tendency to disease. undreds ai
subtie maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there ia a weak oint.
We may escape many a fatal shaft y eep-
iln ourselves el fortified vilapure -lood
énll a propérli' nourished frame."-Ovil
Ssn'tce Gasatts."1

Madé sly vith boilng water or milk
Sold onuy aokets by rocers, labelled
thus: JAE EP0 comoops.
hic hemiats ndon. England. mêpa.C,

GET AND CRCULATE

g The Churth and ler -Ways.

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn
Or REV. E. C. BILL,

Faribault, .Minn.

Please mention this paper Ii orderlua.

Wesley Centpnary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ESLEYAN METHOD.
IBM-A Schism.

No. 2-W E 8 L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Ohurch.

No. 3-P L A I N BTATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLRY, PRIEST
of the Chu. chof England.

Per Dozen, Gd; per post,7d ; 100, 2a Bd.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty ot Constant C ommunion,
A Treatise on Baptiam.
The Means of Grace: thir necessity and

Scriptural Ânthoiy.
The Ministry (known as the Korah Serm'
Aieo, John Wesléy's Relation to the Oburch
Price 2d each ; ls Bd per dozen; 50 posit free,

às Od-

.. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland

SUBSCRIBE forth
CHURCH GUARDIAN,

r
M. S. BROWN £ 00.,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 180.

,Jealers la Communion plate, Brasa
Altar Furnitureo Jeweory sind

ailver Ware.

118 Iranville 81., Ralliai, N.8

Our special chalIce 7k inches high, gilt
soowl and Paten 8 Inces, with gilt surface
If Superior quahity E. P. on White Metal
tud Crystal Ornet with Maltese Crosa
itopper ai $14 par set. Iesadmlrably:adaPt-
id for lissoms or amall Parishes, where

rate articles at emall cost are re-

[he same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Omets, singly, each............ $8.50
1.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2j x 2k x1 inch............. V2.50
3rass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 tor

BraeAla Dsk ........... " 8 tor2Srsas Aitar Csndiésticks, yen pair. 3510 10
Brase Altar Vaes, plas l t 12
grasu Aima Dishes, 12 sud 14 inéb

partlyor wholiy decorated, ea. i.50 to $w5

Fe aid t0 Montreal on sales for
danitoba an further West.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
EY

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Blght Rev. Geo. F. Seymuon

L.!).)

A Consideration of snob portions of
Holy Scripturo as have alleged

bearin on the claim of
Bodern Rome.

8-Should be Read by Everyone.
Olot M. .... ....... .. .. 750.tlÏilWexclusive or duty. 7e

THE YOUNG CHU RCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this ofee. if ordering direct piease
mention this paper.

Excelsior Package
DYES!

'De unequalled fer Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amouni

of Goods each Dye will color.

These color, are supplied, namely :
Yellow Orange Eoine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet breen, ark Green Ligtt Blue
Navy bine, Béai Brown rown Black
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Pum, drsb P
pÈl Violet, Maroon, 025 Qold.Cadnl

e ,Crimson.
The shove flyes are réared for 811k,

Wool, Cotton, esthérs, araper.Bask
et Wood Liqnids, and aU kinds ei Fancy
Work. dôniy 8 cents a Package.

Soid by ail fret-aies druggsts and Gro-
cers sud Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CG-,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-4. Cambridge, King Oas,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNTaEaz.

BEDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description of Beddlng,

Ourled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentes of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrsas. Feather and Down
Beda,Bolstera. Pilluoa. &a.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone i9
'ederal Telephone 22.

THE CHOR SERS of the BIBLE.
A Boo g cP' INl.NoTbozc sud

Devotion fo Choir £oya. F ublished under
direction o the Tract Company, London.

S.P.O.K., Paper 68 p., 10 cents.

Address: CHURCH GUARDIAN

.USE'

PONDIB
EXTRACTI

For'

iés,

Bu-ns
Brises,

Oliaflng,
aatarrb1
Boreness,
Lameness,
Bore e;os
Infla.mmation,

DEMAN -'0NDS EXTRACT,
IROIThage8g ACCEPI ýj SUB |TUTE.

A raybîciun VI largovprau.u a VI7 t> iFood: I Can S hy Of re préparatlon of fuaS
that it bas never failed me, or failed to agmos
when given strictly according to my directions.
Wth scruulous care. thora ne. d s little
troublé from bowel complaints; and to tbis i
aForibe ti e tact that I bave never lost a chIld
with an' f rm of ularrhoa or cholera intanx-
tum," This le the testlmonyofibousands who
bae suce ssfally neared heI itti ones on it.
Give uta test. SenS taWOOLBýR CO0., for
pamphlet free.

L1UNDRY BAR
AND SkVE VOUR LINEa

- BUY THE--

if YOU WANT THE IBST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS,

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUATLED IN

T0m,Touch,Worknaship&Burabiit
WILLJAM XfEABE & Ce.,

BALTIMoRE) 22 and 21 East Baltimore street
NMw Yonx, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAaan o Gro, 817 Market Spac.

WTTLTS & CO., sole Agents,
824 Notre Dame Street, Montres],

Canada Paper Cos,
Payer Hakers &wlnoxoe diaeane.r

Omnaeès and Wamhouses:
580 snd 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAJ

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

SrmoVA, MIL.j WINDSOE MILLe
VIX oN EnS III,. P .P

*7m, 5,i


